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FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE.

*

■.•Catting will receive my 
personal attention

Athens, Leeds Countv In the Church of Aieenswn in which tho oheok was drawn.
Hamilton, trouble baa been brewing days after a notice was se tQ a„
. me time On the 8th met, the in and endorse the cheek. N - . 
minister secured the aervicea of a sur and sundry ofthose ad”**l^ri^k of

P,THTRA»AOeArmPOI«T. pliced Choir to help in » vom to tiLe hencoLth we

EDI T PVT, i--ert only the live business .dm of

S5aE?SJiaglee-Ihe Weaha WU- th^tmight be heard from the top gal- ,dveriiacr ave alt aK. " o N ghemife Q9(,

-cr* Sitrs* £vsv=; eras
LTN. u^BtaMXnol“BF^ do °r VjjjJ

jssA^riFFE --=-'"sF‘FS Lcfes;»- sSœ^,"'t irn hers. . « • Ritualists. *«mA to nroduce our subscription
Death has made a wide ^father -fthere ii alwaya a period in our b“*](S for Ptlie inspection of those

Sthe Jamt-a Kilborn family, b t • T ,hat we look back upon with ; information on the matter.
And mother having succumbed kMm.e The boy reoalla with plea- * . i,.. Falls is in
phenmonia within three weeks. P„re hi, first pair of long boots. The Jaa. Boss of Sm t. -----

Rev. Mr. Cmra of BrocVviiio, ^ firBt, real china face doll. The 
officiated in the church yesterday, dis B " w|,en first he was able to 
penning the sacrament in the absence firit faint dark colored
of Mr. Phillips. . „ . fl tu„ on his upper lip, and the young

The Athens boye carried off the flag h ^ Ma|j fajaat of having a usual henllh.
from the Lyn base ball club on Bat - 1* J niM beau aU to herself. People ^ Prof Wiggins eaya he expects a_ dry

day. Our boye might brush P 0f matuver years feel proud of eay™8 sammer this year, and attributes it
get it back again befoie the a (hat tbey have a home, and aie ^ increased use of electricity m 
closes. ■ _ his raii_ settled securely for life, but there is l(jWnB and lhe use of wire fe"oe8

Vanderbilt is said to run his ra l Qne day in tlie year that all rejoice to cQuntry tliua keeping away the 
road on the Public -pr P «■ kl|0W ,a safely 1-oat, and that is the thundol. 6lorins. Wo wonder howt
bnt you can’t run aP.O. that way. * when house cleaning is done. pro( 0CCOunts for the rainy

The woolen factory will star This year the people o! Athens and the paBt jw0 aeasons. Telegrap
few days having been fittedl upi ready wU, faoY an extra exuberance |ine8 Bld wire fences were na plent'f»'

^ 6.tesss%=4ê essstssia-ss s
b)r d°'!fMill for (hr My fo" '*fo

and instructive lecture in the Met * wmdow8 0f Mrs. Thompson s 01 on the bmkt of the „ and
dist church on Friday evening. Rriatow'a millinery windows, and about five miles within a
iHEiipssdHW

lÉSS Sf=Sgi5s5Sr5 =.

p,ed thedliair. The ch all parts of the country speak of cold
fonfwo“nrt iust t .e Ta t but then winds ami fro.ly nights, and m this

good things never grow old. » 'SSTthe^ld was B. severe
8 m,,. Division of Sons intend with Friday night the com w .
oth Divisions holding a baske, that ice accumu^ " walenig

-trarXfoXn- &si M, u„

Ssf^srsç su s=a-sr4»S£
ing with consumption. as w romDIetely blast the bloa- i of i 858 boxes cheese of which

Mre. R. g Murphy spent part of ro8t, Appka and^mall fruits are “^"Le colored which ba, a prefer- 
last week at Brockville. • d , V enough advanced to be ma- The bidding for the goods

Rumor says Johnny a mamed. not fa. ejmug^ ^ the c„|d fairIy 8pirited, most of the boys were
1 This will CIU-O the teal = p,evail for a few nights more, jo wallt 0{ cheese. Colored goo

sex to flow. " n.cv too will bo a partial failure. The broug)lt iojc for high pnee, while 10c
™a«ihp.r wise, say that this cold wR3 |reely pa;d £or white. There was 
weather is caused by a total eclipse on but 110 boxes sold for the high pom 

which occurs on Saturday ^ and they had to be delnered a 
and that after that Broekville by farmers’ carnage. 1 he

date we may look for rain and warmer buyer8 manifested a willingness to take

£25S8A3A5.i£ R D. Judson & Son,
S.serussfff^ -H-S

litjile appears above the ground. advance This as a matt*, oi

■ The dog tux colleetor^forthe  ̂village *®““*t™“'a fa“'ha“ of good core - 

^ weeks''geVingU-e owners and “^"wrd opened Mr. Howardj

Ure posted on every at. eot and ^ trom^  ̂  ̂ ^

Dog">lices in parties neg- others, intends being at Willow a

Charleston Lake lathe boat fisIOTg Xo"'had not madoq the necessary extended» cordial ™v‘ t|^t tiie

ground in America for its s.xo, and ^ifiee of .heir time and money and Mr. M^K^Evertts int ^
the fish it contains are sopeuor to ^ MonJay evening th®, ^"°d and factory on Saturday, 28rd inst. A fufl
those of any Other waters. Justice Cawley were obtamed and Wory on B m which Prof.

The old Canada Methodist church on8es isaupd against eight w W, g 8 other factories,
mils at last been raised to yU delinquent. Tbe u, he found in another column,

ÏSÏMbS. ««Lfo, .ill b. broyght... .< -b-

»»ur «M’S ÎS "~h....
SlS  ̂agia 1-j; Sra,~r£S.'" S’77»-

» a. »«..■ ,,, P^srs^tsiVA srstttar
Dear Sib.—I understand that the ,magme lha X tax imposed by *The Woodstock cheese marke 

brainy and talented scribe of ElhsviUe dear of WW ,,ouncU. The opened on the 18th with a

5-.':r;r.sï:&q =»

««“»r -rSHr sæï sr“““ “Ir 'kt roffenM ’ Î see he blunder- ^VfiU a ”rt. No less than 8 „„ UTTL1 kttie.

taken to measure people’s underatand- camc l? the office in one dayb recratly. ^ COMPOe.y, ,v non uornan.

ing 1 am not surprised at that, as The prices offered are ao ^ aho'i gone, the beautiful ana bright,
i one of the wise men that came |ow and the assurance of the „ o°ne to ter homo nbovo.

£tf^^b.“«rSS HSESSx-

Bis*. £ "gsss?-”-He then attended a bueroe.B co111^ j think of our running a P“P . bo hand that uaed to ^

rr;rA'ï C-Jatart; »§a5c jrt ssssETr-Professor at music and literutare. IPT add must have poaiU following she sat upon mr knee.

Sst"awÆin6‘AS 'vapxsgsatsenses I would he the last one to cee(ied by otlier displayed a s, an 1 within her mtic chalrÿ

b„bcv0 ,hat Mr. McMillan would -be R,pnrter for a year thiown in. « At „vcnlng when the children Pi»r

—fob youb ir«r«,ek^ -SSSr
Shoes • Slippers, Trunks, and Valises.LaM,.^»^-- wi

For one doUa, we will sell you ourlnd. Kid Bntfonedl^t, worked hoies b dispute .hat gentleman, of ^^.bou .7 feP

Our?*1.50 B““o"m£ o,„9ra|2 00'Dotgola Buttoned Boot, The b°»e™ nt is oorrect I would advise hie bt) cost,ng us 25 cents. In uboiU^ Fmmjwbg^'ruiïjd'fwS^r 
63.00. You all want them y.ur ^ill not crack nor turn red. s'?“î,,n . Mr. McMillan to rc- w=ek the draft came back, with d»th j strong band .hall break.

‘“WSSiir4
• V^rMALEY ir«-.«-.|3=,4. Us - «- s- -l —

J, v. Miller & Co.
Broekville’s Best Valued 

Dry Goods Store

VII. HO. 20.VOL.

R. W. & CO.HUTCHESON’S
DRESS GOODS.

THE TALK OF ALL THE LADIES.

The Prettiest and Newest ZZlTt-
%nd tables, and our designs are 8 bein" picked up rapidly. I

■ *w LSMMipn-g Sfo.1.1 r:i,.b...,HM;«a|

t . fsaïasîKirsriP'*^»--
pleasure in showing you through_ QVES-Full Stock in Black and 

I COlOIgA.MPBE1 D'EP^Alt’fME'NT1—We'wfll^ gbotl^y scndsninplos'l^'ro’urn mail

m v .
headquarters mBrockville’s Bargain 

One Price Dry Goods House
FORARE

STYLISH MILLINERY.

RW.&CO. K/NoTehLTiVwitlTdoni. -
ceived daily by express.

8
dress goods

CURTAIN NETS . Children’s Dresses 
For riverside wear 

in Gingham 
in Chombray 

in Lawn
Just received Children’s

FuU range w15ë
liah Sergee,5scrim 9c widlha.

and 12^0 towJr-caû“g0,on0,‘om%eqü.intrcoa.l Xg'MafaHalaT
This is the «ret time he has been in ,,18 ,hing lor camping or river aide wear
sr re ta’sset:w—• .... «« ■

r •The above makes are the most desirable 
and popular makes of Ores. good, m the 

market this season.

Thousands of yards of Fancy 
Goods to select from, 8c per yard upwards

PARASOLS

All qualities, styles and price»

KID GLOVES

Pretty Art Muslins 10c yard

Curtain Plushes reversibleTelephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.
IîHOÔKVILLE.

J. V. MILLER t CO. ' 1Handsome 
19c yard up.

Cream and Fancy c 
and fringes to match.

Elegant Wide 
Cretonnes.

Dress

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

Dress Goods 
Twill Beige Suitings 80 

Diagonal Beige Suitings 8a 
Check Beige Suitings 8c 

40 ini * " »«•
Plaid Beige sumnge i»c \

We are showing lines of Drees Go®1** 
t equalled in Brockville. Very etylieh 

shades and remarkably cheap. Salt-

1. V. MILLER & CO.

cold Madrass Muslins *PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
to

*Doublo Fold reversibleMyron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. &C„

Parish and Son’s store, 
ATHENS.

Suitinch Beige Suitings loo 
d Beiee Suitincs 14cGENERAL MERCHANTS 1Addison and RoekspringsOFFICE OVER A. 

MAIN STREET,
:not equalled in 

new 
ing out fast.

LACE CURTAINS
S„k Gloves Lisle Gloves

and Cotton Hosiery m im-
PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Cashmere 
mense variety.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

-BUBLL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON 4 ACCOUCHEUR.

Dl Stanleys. Cornell
*AI Se.*™ tyT' Diseases „,'wo«1'“'NS 

«■”DTh^r.aanT^;r6°a,,.TUC8daye'

w^rli?^.ot°7e^:,,rhiXw

pairs to" oliooee from. All retaded at 
wholesale prices.

\

, dress making

Dresses made to order or out and fitted.

order, fit and finish

Flints Prints
American Indigo 9$o -•% >.
Canadian Indigo 10c 
English Indigo 10<3 

largest assortment, the newest 
pattern., J. V. Miller & Co’s, is tito place. 
About 300 pieces to select from 5J to lxjo
Every piece IbU year’, imjoria^u..^.

Our Spring Goods
wo oX»

procure 
mild if the village igrowa.

CURTAIN POLES

For theMantles made to 
guaranteed.12 ft long, 14 to 2 inch sixes,6 1t to 

Cherry, IFalnut or Black. I

J. F. Harte^M.D.jC.M,, S^?,sMEî8$ EOBT. WRIGHT & CO TBLŒFHON* 
, 138 A.

OU» TBAB at 26c., 30c, 36c. 
and 40c- per lb. are unequalled 

and for siren tn.

Remember we always give as mXy lb- of 8UOAB for *1 
as any “ Houae” in the Trade.

The leading Glove House
4 BulloïËmlroidored Backs 46c 

4 Button Plain Backs 660 
4 Stud Fancy Back 78c 

4 Stud Real Josephine f 1.20

3
for flavor

AT II- Y. FARR’S
Winding up the Dry Goods Business

j, p. Lamb, L.D.S.,
ves are equal to gloves 

$1. Perfect fitting 
and warranted not to split. It is really the 
best value glove in the trade.-JSSfcW&H*!-3

•flGÉrahrSrÈsS

MOFFATT & SCOTT

43
J. V. MILLER "■B. J.imiRtlera, - -- Brockville Chocs. Board.

Special to Reporter. ,The regular meeting of Brockville 
Dairyman Board of Trade was held on 
Thursday in Ashwood Hall. The at- 
tendance of buyers and *“

be said. 0%MAIN AND PERTH STREETS,
CORNER OF New New 

Now New
New New .

Wo have no old shopworn goods. Entire 
stock new and fresh. Can confidently 
reccommend every article to our coelome re 
knowing wo give the boat value in BrocK- 
ville.

Fits Guaranteed

BARGAINSBARGAINSI

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FOR EVERYONE

Heaps of useful goods to sdlect from

H. Y. FARR-

HP t

Wa“ FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r. g iS"îvS.vr»..o« .

rjf fts,r™K"Sxi

J. V. Miller 8b Co.1

money to loan Bradford Warehouse
Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel

C°p5S?5i?RMEETNS.&W. have lnstructlon^to

LEWIS & PATTERSONJOB PRINTING BROCKVILLEfront of yonge.
Monday, May 18-"r.Ml'’ jIenp

Powell of Cainlown sold to L. 1-
Kane 2 acres of ^a^jXelUng 

Kane will erect
th ItKfd that the dumb gentleman 

who was married to a Ma lorytown 
lady last week, has wonderfully im
proved in hearing since joining that

numerous family. .,, ,v
Mr. S. H. Dickey is voiy ill «") 

inflamation of the lungs. He is unvqfr 

the care of Dr. Lane. ».
Mr. James Herbieon, numeral*, 

has jierformed his work. JamcyOi 
“he the work well and treaty all _ 

parties in a gentlemanly p08
P The duty is likely^ gen^ff!’.

ashing-

MS*^^^lTHE reporter office

the moon 
next 23rd inst.,

1
Neatly Executefl atI

of goodness and cheapness has got 

there is 

Among the

The whisper 
abroad about onr Dress Goods and every day

I
.#

the livliest huetling in this department.
show Bengaline Silks in Pansy, NiAfbene. latest arrivals, we 

Baize, Black, Cream, Maize, Pale Blue, inn and 

sold largely for ladies’
ALLAN TURNER & CO..

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
Of FEE,

-

The Leading. Gold. These goods are 

Surah Silks, too, in all leading shades.
blouses.
Our Dress Goods Department 

lor we are convinced that equal

should interest you,

d Field Seeds SHOE HOUSE value can’t be had 

here, andGarden an
,H1SB AND RELIABLE

at lowest trade PRICES

elsewhere. Certainly, never belter came
a friendly invitation to see the our eggs 

MeVoy and Mr. Lakens to 

ton.

we extend to you 
Block, whether your wants be present or

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

H future.
H
H /pa

KS.Ï. rZTX
All cloths cut and fitted free.

* P.S.-
Buyers‘ to Clubs and Largo 0jliGoUl terms

y. LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
IA IIO c J ̂  ^ r ^ r A ^ K ________________

THE REASON WHY

5 in Caintow 
the ground.
T. Cain and will now 
into a beautiful summer cottage-

Mr. James Tennknt ^ef Camtown
has one of the finest stallions on the

TELEPHONE
Charges Moderate.

BROCKVILLE. Geo. S. Young H ATS !king street,

c. M. BABCOCK
Brockville

The Ayer's Manufacturing Com- 
panv of Lyn have again started up and 
are'running on full time. AU kinds 
of wooden ware are handled in Bald

CASH Î |the molsons bank

WANTED
4,0.000 PEACOK- 
AKD CALF SKINS

Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in— Act of Parliament 
1855

Incorporated by
factoi’y.

ELLISVILLÈ
tv,075,000$2.000,000

YOU are invited 40^ffcept byTM^abc^rand other Houses in the 
difference in goods kep^by^ ar(_ the cheapest in the end.

«SrSS3SS
1 pArtmont in connection. G^‘^Smon^ French Kid Gloves: The

A. B. BRODRICK, A best gloVes for the least money
Towels, Towellings, and drawn thread

BANK OF MONTREAL a»d, M«fo Ü&S'1"' “* *“* »” k’

------------------------ ». 1. » "-«zZÎIS. T5S2
"Vst essfis-—-,»»*« bep_

c. M. Babcock

littleBROCKVILLE BRANCH
J

highest cash PRICE 
the brockville 

tannery.
a. McORADY SONS. I

Kow Is the time to buy Hals chtsp, mt 
the place to buy them is at

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
TUB HATTERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

-
,est Table Linens, Napkms.^^ ^Manager.

The
will shield

/ smooth my locks,
Sia.ew.eH
. se.eee.ew

Capital. aU Paid-up
Reserve........................ *Merrill

Block !Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
; Compounded on 30th of June andSlet

December liPn.oh ye.r.

Sterling sad other Exchanges on all 
arts of the world bought and sold.

brockville branch,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN,

Brockville it will pay you to go to «aFpANfctWhen you come to

JOS. LANE,
, opposite M.ley’s Boot & Shoe Store.M«ln St.
BBOtUflhhïi

Carries the

1IR6ÏST STOCK OF WITCHES
of any house! n tow n

""l‘will lie Sold Bight.

e -airing by «w»e« Workmen our 
Specialty

Give ns a cal' hen wanting anything labour

4Boots, she rests.

WMMf
^^36i

♦
COME AND SEE US

Manager.
.lino

.J

1

U-. ________■4M

■
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gege fBÜSÉsâ^.
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*reMW TW"U
bed any," she repliSS^SSBsbsbm

t&SgfâgS

2ÜSEFnEL^-^u»,,

mggsasse» -sSKSSst. :.,^

^S&pasrî çgsggggSE

eoioue of «be viritor'i 01 humor. He A bright Nosb row «o not »oeoi ™
^•iÈJtfaSfe 2îS £2S «ESTS. «. !».«.«, b„

bn,I fb. next tortaut .he ... it «. impotaible,

e^Si:ïïü,iri&£2™ÏAS«.tiL7ïïStaïrfvîriïïto mate that morn. “ Tired of «bis pla*. 1 .oppw," ~ld^^SK-sses tiryxesSsB

SSiâàeaiSS ggassasgB

î-SSEHsa SSfp2= 

saa»».«*«- s'SftïiSttrJtïB

« v.ï??dl I boo. " he replied, roiling, into, tog le»er In «be day ; «he Un. looted
■Æ^'Xute'agi o[z sr*sri5v:
STM«Lrf^l^'lrokte» Rewndy,taro^Mr
B&rss.-'iZKsr.tir' sswœïwsHBSi

SSlS^'A ‘“l^Æ'ftorhrt endbe,te.* p». 
more ibu Mn Alb.rlon, end «he e.ldenl gresl bound. In. **”■ DAlronwdll.
mUnronipedonterlMeeomewhtertroled Maoy a «m. ^ ^ 0,8 ^ h(uldt ThU appeared In OrorenT lÀUratnrt, end
him. She tep« her eye. boni on her work, with1 • , «_ Lonnerd look their it being naturally supposed «bel «bel exoel-
Xhrjt^™.ih"hdi»roà?*.ïd elternoon rembU. » * «me M. I ^ ooroo., I. be. te«

her needle medeuneveo t'1'8*"* in ,h* °féw°,*oond«, end, «hé Helen S^Qerdener U not, however, e
deltoue oembrio eh» ... fiawering. ___  e nweenger. A te. iieoo ue, , deoghto» of Julia Werd Hoir., nor i. ehe"I ehoald *hinkPenrooremnette very women oomutg . n..m, ” EfTSU e-jEÏ origto. H.r en-
bleek end wild In «he «Haut Urne, mid Judith. frienduiln Clora heve elirey. lived In Merylend or
Oberle. Temple, looking ont on «h. quel There tadL^y5i«3d womM- end il VlrglnU, end .ta, berne», flr.l ... light In
Une snd the ennny eee. îü/ThLm eirenathened ooneiderelly einoe the Utter State, near Winchester. She

•« It to not tor any reason of that kind had hero etrangthenea wnsrosrB.^ trBOe- ^ Ua^L directly from the dangh.V“* 1**1ri“* M‘d D,‘ fniiyti«hroagh he? long mLm. ; « tonptog 11er of Lord Baltimore, L Culvert, who
^S'îV'-s b.«”^r»dM^ ^fyftTd'^rSkas?*1*’ \ ««. *-i> * Hawm*. o™..,, *«,.
Atherton. “Do rt.yej|«l..bile.nd me wenttottadoor. . kind word I lend. Hero«rn tether «re. Rrv. A. 0

jMSM?tigS,5SS ÎWirj^rst^ise\?££rbukU h“ -

meneged to teep ‘hem be* tadtaMMI forwardIto ta ‘|^e” p^n.l deworlptlon giro, In the
oilmly «bet .be «bought her *.*her hed eooeei of 0 • ( red lip. It. peregrepb quoted ie, I think, very neerly
«id he ... going to oeU on Oep«.ln down end kieed.ltbta*aouJ» £££.t. HerfeorU fall ot intoUln.no.,
Wrigley. • .  .......... Mr. °°ldj ..h,V end the eernmtnem the! I. vidbtoln eU

Ye., to ta .ate be did." ■» d Mr., tired to lengh.jmuea .< n r wriw Ux,k, f0nh from her dark
Atherton. “ WeU, that to not very fer off, (To be Oontinoea. ^
doctor. He will be here shortly. Do R,NK It to easy to see that Intense inward

1 " , TV 11 11 4 thfk «*nt»ln'e *HI1 OHIIîîî oonviotton points her pen, and it is this
•• Very UWy IMloalUtthe captains tor Two Miuio. quality that makes her novel, with its

as I paw," said he, “and If so j may see The Dlree ^ background of realism, so vitally pregnant
Mr. Leigh, but cannot stay longer now. . h 4 m$eea ^ u- with meaning. This book has taken anHe took np hi. bet, end bow og .i.ffli- to The ûr.t move ‘b^htt promlem to ta i|mM< dented hold upon the think
Char le. TempU took leave of the ladle, one of the gmalwt oivU rot. U Oenroen ^ pobu^ ,nd t h„ w,d to the
and went out. ... *nhlrt2l55llM aolina for extent of 85,000 copies in live months. A

“ A curious man," said Mrs. Atherton, Hall wb#n Mr. Charles Miller, aotingio koowledge of l60t wm explain the
with her toft leagh ; -■ e very oarloaa man J B. Hendemon end other «bejjholdrod g'w. of the foUoiting oommanloe.
-end he eppe.r. to be oat ot Mr., tbl. the Central Bank, rod Mmro. David I ^ ^ ,he ,u|kor wh0i , „„ „„„ 
morniog." „ BUin, °-*°b H P' üélghl and beUeve, 1. elmort .abmerged hr the tide of

SES oSl5 m'p.'p.; for 8|1.9M. oommanloe,ion...........  to..,/, he, ;

« Dealer lïinnard I. al.ey. a gentle- 608. ThU enormone earn repteienU the I bate been ailed a peat many time, to writ,man?"told Letoyhe, f.=, da.hibg',ho.,y. S -urtaUtod through
«« He oonld not be otherwise." of the Central Bank, of wbion *“® look of eBvthmgUkeperaonaiaavertietiig.and in

«•Yon moil take oare what yon aay, defendants ware dlrectora when the thee^ndplawldldeotfeeltibetmyperaoualit/ M,.YT™mpT‘.lld Mr,. AttartoUteg. taromd Jta tefeBb»*» KjZSSr^TStiSiîaSt
inu again. “ Letty it a pet of the doctor s, iq,, 8|r. D. Mitchell Maoaonaia, is n | m, personality- e»y one qr two things, 
and von mav see he ie one of her fevorfies. residing in OalUornU and beyond the juris l £ gr*at m*ny people write to me or send me Wheriiheroe^U tom, time ago, ta aotoallv dl.tA Oaotaloo otvil taw.Tta otoim Jg» jaftggtfg
parted with hie old servant, and sent her made on behelf of the ehareho I egpeot« » full reply and feel» hart that none
nn to mind Letty. Not very oompliman- the above amonnl, together witn damages i oomem^ It i, DOt went of appreciation, bat want 
a . km'r àfmk it in flood Dart. So for the wrong done the shareholders by 0f time aud ettength that prevents me fromi,? SErrasMfss£uï

anainst Doctor Lennard." standing and condition of tne Dana. To-day brougut me a lame mail, it contained_'y « nsrsrttSS'ti gggijgSÛSS SiSE8^SStS5

the pnblio and Government these raise I B00ept my earnest thank» for their intereet and 
'retnrne and paying dividends wnen ine i warm expression», whether the»e expreeelone 
hank was in effect inedvenl. In addl take a writtea or an obieotlre form.ÏToâ to thU melfeaeanoe In »«”; V- i SLS& 5 SZEESttZ
negligence ie charged, the result Ol wmon I ygemente, of eouree, a number of letter» from 
was the failure of the bank and the payment ftlunde, a number from literary and Kîlentiflo

, „ "doable li.bi.lt, by the .hyehold,,. ,1. mgWtegP
ttv too. appeared out of hnmor ; |B 0»id that according to recent ifinglien l lset ’book, with the " compliment» " of their 

.. —-ned .. it the dootar'. bmf vi.tt h.a dw,trion. the direator. .reliable. a-.ho„; . -ggro to^rod
marred the monotony of their morning. -------------• authora with the same request one a i.ovel. the

Preeently other vieilore were annonnoed, Bute We Move in. I other B .. new eyetem of geometry " ; the letter
end Che,lea Tempi. <*»?»*. tankDij noli„ „ha. . ,a. yoa wiU MS to«o .3»»
get her, and went out into the garden. n ^ to moving in nnleea you exerolee the I neWHpapHn,, with nofdee* mure or less personal 
voung ladies of Fenmore were not very _sre y Take, for inatanoe, the I »nd iutereatlng, marked f..r me to read ; a box
mach t, hi. •n“dinl“:iddir.hroB Bh down town I- the -ornl-g. 8tm. SZlftiRl MS
fault, he had no aoruple in avoiding n bueinees men have a ohoioe of street oar I 6letter saying n was hi» desire to send me 
He strode up to the low atone wall, ana, .. ka| moel of them have only the one I Bumethlng no one else in thi» climate would 
lighting a cigar, leaned lazily against it. J if il i» a oable oar, of oonree he hae I own, and a very queer and amuelng little fellow 
He stood on the very spot ”bereLeltyhad ^ eURht on the oûe aide i but he wül toi a,<[^ bnov*9ti s moSThKatlfui thing*
stood talking to Eroeet Devereux on tne (ow |^e game rule with the street oar just I Qf hpaDi§h workmaainip, from Oeutrsl America; 
first evening ot their visit. He wm think fa lhQUgh the iron gate was there, another box of ore «g<»Uva f*.m Oregon,,.g ,1 him no. .-a.ond.ro, wtatherh. Tbil,, p^fl, beo.a„ «• P>- •< SSJA flS CJ SSKaStit
had really asked tor the hand of the ruelio baeiQese on the one aide, but mostly I Wlth thla written message on the ouUide of the
heiress. It he had, had he been accepted from hehit. And most men will not wait I envelope : __
or Rejected Î He would have given much f t t stop. They have a aort '' Godwill Weasvonr fociatepe, wherever yen
to know, but Ernest Devereux had shown l°”e*kiDg idea that it is nnmanly to have so. m, Ught-footwfange^ 
no inolination to satisfy bis curiosity ; and s e|ree| Qar Blop t0 either get on or off I - Mabt Maodalzhb m
no one else save Letty ponld do it. Iben . , they will jump and stumble and I This same from Cleveland, O, and V I knew 
he thought of Dr. Leonard, and the effect . .. , anything rather than stop the I how to reach the woman who sent it, l ehoald•he new» of his leaving Fenmor® hadon ^ Aod tZi, oonlinnal alighting with the hT^Sy
Letty ; for, aad and dreamy as unpnes webvbt of the body thrown upon one foot I sn<| m»ke her under-tanl now deeply that little 
Temple's eyes seemed, they were keen to h,B reBaited in eerious injuries to many I message of hers and her signature tou bed me 
obeerve, eim no quiver ol Letty ■ pale face men- snd prob.bl, permanent M“'Vhw ’fSÎTtefo?
had escaped them. .. . „ gome. There js -always a shook and straw 1 tbey are 0hiefly from those who need help, and

«•Can it be that she oeree for hlm T that reaches to every portion of the body, 1 who feel th.t 1 have given it to them. The it- he thoaeht. ae he hn<»ked .h. wh^ ..h ‘h„d ,M. bannd to.tare t«U!i.YSa™ïï.”.S81USS»,iSS&
iff his cigar ; it ie plain that he oarea for -t| jn |jme. Think on theee things. I ob eme ol ,lfe one flC|d Dr another. They 
her. By Jove, it a country doctor outs me . hi| _ou Bre weighing the matter I are, as a role, from calm, earnest, studious m«-n.

.sbss sls«a---1 EEHSSÇSsSî
that." , . , • -------- I test, or with tearful inquiry. I wlsn that I might

The voung man turned the costly ringa competition. I reply to all ; but if I did so. I should do nothing
ronodand round hie "bi“ In 0,der to eioertein the view, ol ohem IKS I-hoald Uto
£ MA her Irt. throaghont Q«at BritaUi a. to wbiçb gMSUtUMSfia M!
fortone, and the pietpeot o' one da, taoom-
,nî,m“no”tr a°.wv.ihe cold. „ni«l ma. M •• The C^"‘ SBSZMKBBBSRtiSS
the world who gets nailed iaob very tad poet oerd oompeliuon, eaohi dealer toiname ehll lt
name» eometlmee, that hae the harden on a poet ”«d ‘he P"!1»”''1Helen Gardener hee a lotare More her, 
heart or the oleereat head in eaoh matter, the lergeat «ale and wa« .Melved ”• devonlly hope and beliave, la whloh die
aethie. Dreamy-eyed, poetical, eenlimental ^îh .°?ül<imüi'2t.hti,.ïniïôwini reinlte may, with elrong, laarleee gram, handle 
Oharlae Temple made hie oeloulelloni with «86 ol the o»rd« with «he loUowing reenlli lhe eTill ,h„ „, in,0 the heart ol a people
an exeotilnde and lar-eightodneee that Bt.JaootaOil............................. I and bring, nnlete oheoked, their glory low
would have aetoniehed Brnert Devereux, BUlman’i Bmbrooation......................178 in lhe duel. Everything that ehe hae
oonld he hove wen Into the busy bruin Hollowey'e Ointment......................... B» I wri„eD ahowe the keen peroepttone ol n
working and planning nnder lhe perfumed, AUoooh'e Plaetere................................. “ I pore woman who bun the ooorage to do
■hlnlng, nuburn ourle ot hie friend. Joel Bow'e Liniment..................   ~ I oallle for what «he talievee to be right.
then Letty name down the garden, talking p,jn Killer............................................. ‘ She hae the literary gift of to ohooitng her
to two of net young indy vieitore. Bo gay ............................................................. * worde that tbey «trite home, and hence
ehe teemed, to oontent, that Oharlet .............................................................. ; I mnnot fail of their ultimate pnrpow.
Temple'» thonghte took a change. .............................................................. 8 I Enn-r B Bomo*

" she doee not oare lor him," wea hit
Inward comment. " Bhe would not langh Total...!....................
like that It aha did, for the it one of Ihote 
deop in-enment kind ol glrle who, when they 
ore in love, cannot help ehowing It."

He Inroad and walked along the path to 
meet them, hie pele, dear, oool face «often 
Ine into a «mile ae be got nearer. Evidently 
be looked upon himtolf a» the happy man 
who tad yet to awaken love In the heert 
of this oharmlng, grny-eyed demotoelln.

When, alter eome time «pent In talking 
and laughing, the young Indien turned to go 
in door, on n elgnel from their minime,
Oberlee Temple followed with Letty, And 
looking down on her eweet, derk face, grave 
enough, now that ehe thought benelf 
annotloed. he mede en Inward vow that 
when eta wan hie wife be weald carry bet- 
toll opd her money-bag. far ont of the 
reach ol enoh doll torment» at tad jnrt 
been effliotlog him. , _ ,

That eame evening Oberlee Temple tried 
hie fete, and wen rej toted, ei Me friend bed 
been ; and when, a few deye later Mr.
Leigh's new trap carried him to the station, 
on ht» way to Poneonby’a, Mr. Leigh 
ebowed eymptome of being decidedly mow, 
and Letty of being decidedly mieereble.

A lew deye alter Otarlr» Temple1; de- 
part are Mr. LeLh received e long private 
fetter from London. A very pleesant 
letter It appeared to he, lodging by ill 
effect upon him. On reading it he grew 
inviterions end Importent; hepatronitod 
Mm. Atherton, mede much of Letty, and 
wee In good h------

« Talent, my girl, ie everything," he told, 
etroking Letty'» hand, ae it reeled on the 
table near him, with unwonted tendemeeo ;
« that to everything next to knowledge In 
the world. Had It not been for the good 
nee I hove made of those two thinge, yon 
might have lived end died In thle poor 
plane, lewned upon beoenw of year few
peltry hundreds Ae It to------ '

He did not finish the wnteaoe, hut hie 
manner plainly told that It was something 
vastly better that was in etore lor her.

" I must start lor London immediately, 
without a moment’s delay." he eon tin ned, 
glancing again over the Aral part of hie 
letter i “ end, Mrs Atherton, perhaps you 
will he kind enough to me alter e lew

“IS*v *1 ra$t;K.55y:hLlî înd she laughed on 
■allie». Dr. Leonard, walking elowly opE&S='

The Violet

- ".nature

IV■ at

pnbS^LtoSrog’ro:

-nob aemnin. teneerioo by h«
»rh*&,l —

and

ihMsiiiiU

ofttaamland attention frith

" I nm n fool,'' he .«id to him*», ea ta

SsrtLwSssSx
HEhss'ffs
smile lading from her atiff face ae she 
looked round end sew that Dr. Leonard

, a

rs: s-jss x____ we
rOairoiVlhta'ltihro?taTtoe*Ktota o^nSunrSmSmataMe»loMtaÎÜSnrivè

Esk&lSVSSt «h. nam. ta
and that of the United Btatr. «o, there b„ paesege to Olaegow, Intending to bringrissssesas fMocM

that looream to mnltlpltod bv tlxteen (lhe month». The American trotter to preferred 
yearn wMoh have linoe Intervened) It to the bulky and awkward ruoalcg her* 
would give H 688 000 the. Tbie addto to «an all throogb doottend, and .. Bead ae a 
what wan the prodnot el thel Mme, namely, ooaeh horee end general roedeter.
7 164,181 lta., would mete e total el 18, It out ISO for the treniporteMon of eeeh 
848,161 iu., where»! et the present time horee, teridee *40 ininrenu on eeeh eolmel 
the average for the leet font year» In the veined at 1100. ' Bat notwtotetendlM 
manalaotnre ol tobacco to «üy 9,080,868 ,beee heavy ohtrgee, which do not malade 
lta. One trill readily eu, even li the ixpeneee to Aberdeen from Gtoegow, 
Canada had only five minim» at popotatioo, the ehippere realise e profil, and propow to 
that would not be 8 lta. per head. Accord- pneh the trade, 
log to the bine book ot the United Blew

working of our eohool eyetem. The amend, the ooneomnlldn of lobaooo in thet noon rtge and ihietiee.
ment, to the PnbUe and High School Aota, try, not Inofndlng olgara rad cigarette., I. Hnt<o «ay no to eeil muni to gey yin to 
snd Uu provision, mad. for Retraining aotnally ffve praodn p« taad. In oltar the devil, 
trnaney and wearing the mort regalnr worde, the Government ot the Doited 
attendanoe at popito at the PnDUo tohooto, Blatei ooltoot. more rorenmi pwheed .16 
unnu as to «rod mu.

he deputation to thow tent high exotoe 
did not mean targe revenue wet tbie :
During the yearn 1888 and 1684 the exdee 
wen lowered to 11 oentn per lb. In Oanade 
The output Immediately jumped np to 
10.000,000 lta. In the year ending 1864, and 

jeer ending 1886 Bnl 
the beginning of 1888, the 
inoreeeed to 10 unto per lh., 

the prodnot» fell tank to 8 600,000 lta.
Thou ere startling Ogaree, en U cannot be 
galniald that Canadian* art the pipe ae 
freely ae their neighbor» eorow the tarder, 
end the dlfferenw of 14 unto per pound In
the price to inch » ittrag iudooemcnl thel
there mart be some ffve ot tit million

on ;J. lîvf. 4r-

rT" ofBF ofInKîBSTtïflîMrMnaafaegsr 'StofiiasriSTsSf-Wfta Tour funny IM æ» boots,
In til# place of proper roots ?

W toN»ta’Sïtî?i5f* ’
wSLderwnr’nSwMTO' euyI
gS.'SvM'^M1

—Oliver Herford, la 81. SUMUufar Mag.

atat in
by haveand excellent work, or by eome endden and 

brilliant rttete of genin», elweyn taeomw 
ot internet to the greet world at Radars. 
They want to know jnrt bow thin wonder-

d to you as a Legislative

cto.ttastssM 
ftSusttk.
regulating the tale of mining tonde, tab-

3
Provinu without Injury to lta 
the wpiteltot, meet with my hearty 
apprevair I look forward with oonfflenw 
to the time when the greet region lying 
to the north end wart ol the Provinu,
____  petetivrly nnprodonetve, »IU
yl.-ld rich Rvennee to tea Provinu and 
abondant employment to labor and otpiiel 

eonaoUdation at the town with

I amwae not there.
roi? thto Jrarity gM *ae way ward ae a

SSfeaLjasaaga* 
^zrJSiassRSM“ yeong’and eilfy," aehtoMend would have

yonr.
hereeU; whet to the ootor el ta» 

who
, her grand

hair, ter eyu ; 
father and mothe

or y___  to grudUy
gatherer In order to bring no a complete 
piotnre before her readers of the parrot 
who hae eo won their admiration. * 

Thin to true at the writer, Heine H. Gar
dener, of thet much toited-of hook, “ I» 
Thin Yonr Bon, My 
of paragraphe tart bun going the round» 
el the papers regarding her, of whloh the 
following ta n epeofmen- 

Ure. Helen Qerdener, anttar ot «be novel " U 
Thle Yonr too. My Lord r to ebool « yeari eld. 
aodfedeeenbed «a a really biautifnl woman, a 
Utile abort mallom height, of well-founded 
proportion», with an Intelleemal fa*..deepEr TBsïçuSï
snd POMBSSSB radical Tiers.

minutest bit ot

eXfiharle# Temple, tot all hie sweet emilee
and eloquent glenoee, began to fed tat ri

rtiSKÆIÆ
fortune would have been «rj mnol

isr.n5*? es

wt: A Fish Story.
ïott7nS,°ïr.:,:âo.p"X,^>.
■VS gMgHfdXpto ». brook be 
Will Bit, and bit, and sit, and”*.

Hie patience not at all a-b-it-ed,

hitherto
Lord ?" and all eorte

£1
•l'heeo

0ffi!Sfto5SSro5?hi«?li*.

"ïn'ÏEüST-SiaÏÏîKSU, M

"BttmrisssSBfiu
Patton* to the gold we grt by 

through the Or of trieL
The rloheet people oaeerth arttbo* 

give own y the rout.
A good deal ol the 

done by oarvtoei people.
The world look» at what a man dun, hat 

God look, at what he means.
The men who never pray» for anybody 

else never preya for hlmeelf.
The non we do to help otheR the light* 

oar own bordent will beoomn.
The hypocrite due on immeee» amount 

of work for the devil tor very email pay.
There are parente who work for theft 

children too ranch and talk to Item too 
little—fieet'i Hem.

DeveRUX wet commencing en niieoe.

SSaeMpigigg

mttssjss&sssas
with Me white jewelled dngeR.

Nothing, of eonrw," wet the aniwer 
" roly It would eppear ratter ittangt If 
Bm.it Deverenx ehoald tave toron» down 
to title flthing village In eearoh of » kae
^'SSSSTSild It?" mid Dev»»».

■■ Well, what to ««range to eom.tlmm t.at 
In thle world; bnl ae you do nolheppan to 
fanny the girl yoarulf, yon new! nW grt
"CmraU Obartoe Tempi.
« No, «tankyon: I have not oorM qnlte to 
low ee to fancy a helf-tawd^ roltlo.

A Huh rose to Ernett DeveRnn’t low,
"’“Yon’tave not men no high, yon mean," 
he retorted, with an initient tail 

Oberlee Temple releed hie eyes sharply, 
and, for an inetanl, the Iwo men measured

«WffnWtisraarafc-. -1
.tone. Broeet Deverenx woe lhe ilronger, « »“

se?.^.nïM,«.ü,rj?ÂA r.œrSR^aïïti^-i-

—Detroit free Press. «id. «• but you are a strange *«I0F
________________________ I altogether, and I ean’t half make you out."

«« Thank you," returned Ernest Deverenx,

ssstossegtiS
s»;.SKxr.rcr"

make me cul, I must be deep indeed. 
OHAPTBR IV.

totatie^efford'L^’utart?Boglieh and dovil'e but work I»bered.

Old M«s in nhyme. I am r1—^ to obeerve lhe measure 
adoptod tor removing the gnat diEonlttoe 
incident to the admlnietmtioo of the town
**ïh?lmprovrotaii whloh yon hove mede 
In the law with reepeot to loan oompeni* 
to the llabilitlu of dlreowra, and to «ta 
dntlu, powers nnd ItebUlti* of traite*, 
will prove, I have no doubt, to bn greatly
teTtaRbUoLend?Àrt, the Medioal Act 

tits Ant Repenting the Pnblio Health, am 
yonr amtodmanm to tin Mnnltipol nnd 
Assessment A«rte. wiU, I am sure, promote 
the objecte for whloh thty were framed. pound» annually emngglad Into thin noun- 

The private MU ltgtolnilon hat bun rut. iry. Oanede't oraiumptim to three pound, 
neunlly large, nnd detie with e great variety tat hud at tampered with tea United 
of inbjeoit, and will no doubt grently Btatee'flrt pound, perhead. Then (taking 
benefit the interfile iffeoted. a herie of five w^>Uom pcmalrolom frtw

I thunk yoa for the Utarel appropria- Canada) them ehoald bn 16.000,000 lta. of 
tlone which yoa hive made for the pnblio tobaooo imported ormeonfeotored aonoally 
eerviu. The enppllee whloh yon tave In Canada an agaloet a little over nine
granted ihall be expended with UR and In mriUm now.
the pnblio Internet, The deputation did not Blk for a red no

With the nenel formality the Prorintial lion ol the euatome dn 
" That It to Hie 

bly be pro.
« AeumMy to The

Mage

VSuc^kt" SfLutV
the little mice pl»T 
Is always a way. 

use crying o’er milk thit Is split •
1» needed by conscience of gui.t.

There mort be »m. fir. wtawror to «taken 
The pitcher goes oft to the well till it e broke 
Bv rogues fslllug out honeil men.gettheir do e 
Whoever it fits, he must pot on ths shoe.
All work so I no pley will mske fwsk s dull boy 
A thing of muuh beauty is ever a Joy.
A half-loaf Is better than no bread at all ;
Ap«* pride always gootb before a sad fall.
Past bind and fast find, have two string» to yonr 

Contentment ia better than riehee, we know.
The devil find « work f or'bauds id e to d > ;
A mi» « ie ad « ?od a» a mile le-to you.

BttSsrstfsrAaauw

.thenWhen the eat I» away 
Where there I» a will
There’s no

11,000.000 to lbs 
when, to 
e sties wasNoIt*

marrisd » Mr. Ohenoweth, he being the
Five Wave te Cure m Cold.

The Pharmte*utieal "Review gi 
five ways so ours odds quickly :

1. Bathe the feel in hoi 
s pint of bot îemonade. Then sponge with 
■elt water and remain to a warm room.

2 Bathe the face in very Let water every 
five mienteeior an hour.

• Snuff up the noetiile hot salt wale* 
every three heure.

4 Inhale ammonia or menthol.
S. Take four hours active exercise to the

:
water and take

on manufactured 
excise duty re 

per pound. 
i ie now •

& air.
A ten grain does of quinine will ueeelly 

break up a cold to the beginning.

Fro# to Hepe.
Waeblngton Peel; "May I tape?" he 

aeked, after hie eeventeenth rejtotion.
" Yea," aha roplied, “ yon may."

no »■ ha said nleadtoely.
“ Because," ehe responded earneetly» 

•• this is a free country.,T

The Bag Baby.
Philadelphia Record : They have plenty 

ot money in Argentina. The huaierere 
for cheap money ehoald go there. With a 
•3W) piece ot tbe ooin of the United Btatee 
they can buy 166 of the paper legal tenders 
of the South American Republic. Go eouth. 
gentlemen, And gel rich i

Tbs British War Secretary announeed 
in Parliament yesterday that British troops 
were being sent to British Beohuanaland 
to oppose the proposed oooapation of a 
portion of Maehonaland by the Boera. Ae 
the invading party Ie composed of 10,000 
well armed Boers, the troops will have

tobaooo, but wantedSecretary announced 
Honor’s will that tbie 
rogued, and the Leglelati 
accordingly prorogued.”

Hie Honor withdrew and the 
dispersed.

duoed from 10 oente to 10 cents 
United Btatee» djjty to the 

vs per pound.

These for the Olrle.
The sommer girl’s paraeol in pure white 

le as oharmlng as of yore.
New fene are of orepe, embroidered with 

ebrysanthemnms and huge paoeiee.
It ie hinted from across the water that 

there ie to be a return to while hosiery.
Egyptian red underwear is shown in the 

■hope, but is very little bought.
Gla-s enameling hae euooreded china 

painting ae a fashionable industry.
In Amsterdam now it is the fashion to 

announce a broken engagement ot mcr- 
rtege.

An excellent lotion for

Thjp Old Cow-bell.
Btiix’mo’mw wrejou^.*! hope ;
All winter you'v.. been a care to me,

And now I'm cutting your well-worn rope. 
But round >our neck a circle I twine.

You OAun.'t hidti—you are elway» mine, 
At home or down on tue dim aide-line 

I'll hear the cow-beil,

If* BUTTBBFLT MAIA

Tseng Women Who Itell Their Chaaeu 
Qf marrying.

People often wonder why eome girls with 
bright young faces, laaghtog eyes and a 
congenial flow of spirits, which 
them ganeral favorites everywhere they go, 
have plenty of beaus yet no marrbge pro
posal». The glrle who remind us ot bright 
butterflies are the ones who remain single 
the longest. Men like to woo girls 1er 
themselves and they do net like artfulness. 
Men want the solid qualities. For in
stance, few men will entertain a lender 
regard for yonng women who try to enliven 
their visits by telling them ol everything 
detrimental that happens ooneernlng other 
lady friends. The little mistakes and try
ing situations of others should be sacred, 
and never talked over by disinterested 
parlies. Women who speak lightly of 
absent companions to their eallere lose the 
charm of elnoerity that 
all other qualities, end merit the opinion 
ot deoett that vieitore are certain to carry 
away with them.-- Olive P. Fairchild in 
Young Ladle»' Fashion Bocae.

“ Beoa

'Kÿ zvnuii ‘tcû,r.bnbe,::;;nu | - loving each other AND NEVER 
TELLING OCR LOVE.”

MAT DIEE
aESsSSSSHF

And ilritun, listen, amid -tneir play ;
Oh, Bi*»y, Moady, whalved you away—

Tho two week» the young men bad been 
.lay by Mr. Leigh peeeed into 

ihree, and then into four ; and during that 
time Dr. Leonard had ulled only on* ot 
tbs cortege. Mr. Ltigh woo onnoyod. Ho 
had oouoled on Dr. Leonard'» emueing bio 
gueete, and here he had never oo me near 
thet Fenmore woo, without » doubt, a 
dull slop. Mr. Leigh Wt it to himtelf, in 
oonlr.it to hit tatle of town life. How 
rnneh worse thou, would It oum in tta 

I eyes of bio friends—it men, no yonng end 
de.bing ot weR Oherl* Temple end 
Erneel Deverenx oonld be truly oaltod hi» 
friend». Under eny oironmitonoee, Dr.

I Leonard oonld be, if he ohoee, a 
mul enterlaioiog oompanion ; in a qhlet

Lot,y thonght it -a. ..rang tho ooo. way «au Ute ta i-vri-atio.
in which ehe waa stared at every lime she Lgjyh would sometimes say to Mrs.
ohanoed t j look away from them, andl her I • . „he œrtainly annoyed about
cheeks bt-gan to grow °°der.sJ}eJLnB^° gomething, or he would look in sometimes."
“a r-atr. wi; A ^ ^ .«ho ,n.

regard ladies, hot it eoemed a T”M q,*Let°y wee In e deep ood dengeront go 
unpletoant wey in her eyee, «"<i[orone ^ ^ -ha hld maoh belter heve toll no- 
moment, before ehe i8™™”'™ „i,Ted . bnl ebe wee io love, a liille p-qned, 
that ehe w« sngty with him, eh. P'*/™' D„aoh d.zzM b, ,b, novelty ot 
wee thentfnl that Peal Lennerd bad -0,1,100. In plain Boglieh, Mile
eeoeped thufioieh. T.mnle I Letlv wae flirting. Oberlee bed long iinoe

Ernest Deverenx and Ohsrlcs Temple J . . lbe wiDdgand oommenoed
had acquired this habit in an Mmosphere friend had.
where the women were not so averse to be | nights were balmy, the sea wae ae
ing etered alee Letty Leigh The greetor Th^ %*oaah „ Mnld BBT8r and
number o! them, b.ing far better looting, I form itself into a great, yawn-
rook aaob ob..,ration .. . naturalAribo» Tto«l — • tarvut
to their ohetme ; and what the reel lao««l l(K, ,ndihat ol ileelt had mnoh to
In good look., they made op in tmpndence , ^ ,1 together, the opporlnnity
Theee young men were geullemen, ll being ^ mnoh Le„y] Md, ae we have
educated at Oxford and belonging to a before she wae flirting—eo cleverly
good family made them eo. Bat they were ^either of the runners oonld have
r.dZ TUTS* »«• y°d know," De. love
vereux wae wont to eey, when the con ye 0iBgB| perhaps as maoh as he
eoieue of hie more aeneitive friend cried q . ^ oertainly more than
oui at eome pet eoheme ; “ and, hang it, to likely to be sgain. The pleasant
these days it is eo deuced hard we can’s he was likely ^ dinner ^ fl uu
aff urd to let lack elip " And, nnlike meny en®he could desire ; bat he was not in
preaohere, he worked out hie °f° ahe B position to waste time in such trifling, 

Lack seldom did slip from between the PJ*|hoaeh it might be, end he mast win
fingers of the Honorable Ernest. If that | sHo§Hher soon, If his Christ
luck wae eomeiunee detamed by wbst I . safely spent in England,
commoner men would oaii ' dodges, what 0harfea Temple, lees needy, more senti-

s» î M rssSrJr* 
r: R,*-4 £n^r*ssd-ri:ra,ir“ibJrarartatotedotato^-hî^tiZ U.

it, and i, had den. e° with thi. young man. the fieri venter.
Throogb all hi, ptiub a little oi thebraxjùW (jharlee Temple and Mr.Loighhad walked 
effrontery to-i h.od to mrtth tae tad«7 0” (rom ,h^m lnd ,h.y were already 

-- gendered cropped onl ; and it wai *'P88' , h, in ,h, dnoky light, and they
■T^attaVBrs^MSg mï:

îsffid" «VkX- M” “5 sis, *nd?.,^,im,tan,n,rodSPa ü*sfw.. X*'" 5 as mûbetween him and Letty. That he was poor fibers
for his position Mr. L^igh knew , he knew, looked up gravely, just enough

SSsüÜtSXp K ihe
ySST ?nd*Tn.‘he mta,,*aote?r. mU. ; « i« - •"f'-lng ta—, for m. to

d„“ Wh ta » we have'rtdd ‘tUÿ *£ «ta. » b —

TO-retahd " rio” ma-, h“wï.£d for ehotid like you to llrian, If ,0. wUl, if ,« 

tiJ-.ho oid men plotted end «tel = the Z“tSTV

er» esrf csa1 A1» m jsts
had not come, and Letty eat wondering wae tbe Qrat time ehe had ever heard
why he had stayed away, till, meeting Mrs _ ™nrd» *«><1 a eweet tingle to her 
Atherton’s eye, and learning it was timero ^ thongh they had not the power to 
go, she rose in a tremble of nervousnew, h«r heart and for a little while she
tad with many b"“b” -0”6 J* hî MnÎi -atobi-gawkwardneee, mtoaged to get oot ol tta | ^ w-ler ,hl, WM daehing agaloet her

feet end welting the trailing fold! of her

Mr. D. Mitohell Maodonold, toinvited to

the fsoe snd neck 
when sunburned Is a mixture of Iwo parts 
Jamatoa rum to one of lemon juice.

Gowns are being treated with plaster 
applique work, something of the sort walls 
are eooastomed to. It doesn't sound well, 
bat it Is 
then emb

The mother standi with her wooden pail,
ejffiStmisirssvBiigtoo
Bhe’s mi”kâ5^and°maiden and robin bird 

Wink at each other a d say no word,
And down In'the swamp the soug is heard 

Of the cow-btiil. _ _—The Khan. verjrcffeotivc an^muoh cheaper 

and Dlspateh.
Ri eh ester Herald : A correspondent 

the New York Herilld «die attention to a 
case of swift justloe in Oanade, where'a 
man who murdered hie wile on March 
23rd wae sentenced to be hanged on May 
2let, just two months between the two

The felee coloring which a morbid ocoil. Era L-SSoraTta Z^VtiTiZS? 
Hon of the phyoloalman throw» npoo men S,., /„!rtro mrathiS55 f-d1,*?,..?™™.:‘Ae^Mo,0LhPnreto«ll.kao.n tii ^0™^

r.ï..“K axis, ssr1: ! Bstsssssrs ssa
hanter tod bat tor being near-lighted In hie 
youth When hie over ooneoienltooe friend»
aek him how he *n effort to opend oo .
mnoh time on the river tank he replies Boston Sunday Herald : Next to going to 
" At a meant ol grata, tii." ohnrob to day the tail thing the dwellero

Nothing MU be oomperad to field oporto In the tity *n do to to make » journey in to 
In the way or mutation. Ol eourm tta to. tabnrta. They era tied in all 
nine amoral ot mere physical exertion *n glory of springtime, and there era eermone 
beeeeily hid by ertifloial meant, bnl thit ie In the M*eomlng trees, the vertaet 
only half, peibepe lew. No mind that to meadow» and lhe eweet brerih with whloh 
trained to olote and iotenm epplioetion can they load lhe atmoephere. There to lime 
•oddenly leave off and do nothing. Whlto euongh to tote in both the eermone in toe 
one ewiege lhe dumb tall ot takes e oonetl pulpit rad tta wrmoue in the Aside, 
tutional, the tough question, be it a sermon, 
a brief, or a battle wiih pneumonia, riots in 
the brain and will not down. The only 
show ie to give Ihe mind something else 
upon which to work This ie moetenooees- 
f oily done in the effort to oiroumvent a wily 
trout or m%ke the most of a day's shooting.
The intensity with which a genuine sports- 
man will focus hie trained facilities on snob 
problems Is refreshing to a degree, and 
sometimes supremely funny.

Theee are eome of the snlnge I say to my 
friend» who seem surprised to see a preacher 
aod a missionary put on a ducting oout 
and a elonoh hat and “ take to the woods."
And to myself I say that if ever there was 
a position in the world whloh demanded a 
little communing with nature from time to 
time it is the one I am trying to All Even 
if I thought it Interfered a little with my 
present snooese in my work, which I no not,
I should still not deny myself that which I 
know to be essential So my properly living 
the long and laborious life that I believe I 
am entitled to look forward to.—Force I o*d

said, with a oovert glanoe At ferity • not 
fBOe. “ I only thonght him a little brusque 
that wae all.”

Letty said no more, and Mrs. Atherton, 
taking np her work, aeked him to go on 
with hi* reading. He at onoe complied, 
hot the pieoe seemed to have lost its flavor, 
and hie mneioal voice bad A weary tone in 
it. Letty, too, appeared oat of hnmor 
it seem

THE : DOCTOR li their work out o«* for them. Tbs last

3K'JkilrtM.n?nlTrij£5desire above

arms. In fact it disgraced them. Tho 
Battle of Mejubs Hill, where General 
Colville wae killed and his troops routed 
with great sleughter, added.greatly to tho 
prestige of the Boers, and they have been 
going aroond with a obip oo their shoulder 
ever einoe. Colville wae considered the 
greatest saotioian in the British army it 
that time. General Stewart, who lost his 
life in leading the relief column across the 
desert to the Nile, was on his staff, and 
the men under him comprised 
the beet material in the army, yet they 
were b-aten on ground of their own ohooe- 
iog. Just at that time the Tories were 
driven from power, and although the 
Jingoes cried for revenge and blood Mr. 
Gladstone refused to continue the war, 
believing that the Boers were being un
justly attacked. For thle ha wae bitterly 
assailed, but the Grand Old Man declared 
England wae strong enough and respected 
enough to dare to no right when ehe found

m -*r Why Oo Flehtegf

ot

Weal Best.

' 1 the

L ":m
L:

she was wrong.
A TORONTO SOHOOVBR.

All winter she lay fn the frosea slip, 
Held tight bv an Iron oord,

But lo ! a warm vmlle wormed her lip.
And her old crew went aboarA 

The malneal rattled against the ZLLZt 
And the grot! mate wared hi» hand. 

The jib was filled by the wind at last 
And the sohooner left the land.

I* Scotland children born out ol wedkek 
and illegitimate become legitimate children 
in the eyes ol the law, and possess all the 
rights of each, upon their parents becom
ing united in marriage. In England as in 
Canada the law is different, the illegitimate 
child retaining all the disabilities and eny 
odium that may attach to the sin of its 
iarents even after they have become bue- 
>and and wife and the eh

w

r Who Is it stands on the wharf with eyee 
Glad, y.t troubled and dim f 

Bhe watch» » - ho whitewing as It filesBhe watch»» 'he whitewing ae 
And wblsp-n a prayer for hi 

her lev. r go on
m;member ol the household along with the 

younger branche e. Following the example ol 
Soot land, the Osar has issued a ukase 
declaring that hereafter all illegitimate 
children of Christians are to beoeme legi-i ; 
mats upon the marriage ol their parents, 
on condition .of proper

<r go on hi» way 
her little bar-û, 
g heart In town

Bhe
There1» an aohlng heart In town to-day 

For the schooner hae left the land. ^ ^

§• Auguatub Birrell recently expressed the 
opinion thet “ a child bought up in a 
a house where Chambers' Enoy eloped la1 
Pope's Homer, • The Vicar ol Wakefield,’ 
« Don Quixote,' ' The Pilgrim's Progress,' 
Shskepeare, Burns and Boot! are upon the 
•helves, hae within hie reach enough to 
make him a man of taste and a lover of 
good books ell the days ol his life.

announcement made 
judicial authorities. 

Even in oases where a marriage ie snnnlled 
or declared to have been illegal the children 
are to have all the rights of legitimate 
offspring. The decree, it ie said, effects a 
vast multitude el ehlldren in Russia, where 
illegitimacy hae keen extremely oommon.

Rseaways are so oommon nowadays and 
eo many people get killed er injured that It 
remains a great wonder that eome kind of 
an Invention hae not eome into general use 
whereby a runaway horse oonld be easily 
and quickly unharnessed while on its wild 
career along the streets. We are aware 
thet devices exist by whloh it Is olaimed a 
horn can be unharnessed at a moment's 
notice or at least detaohed from the 
vehicle it may be drawing when it Is run- 
ning away, but for some reason or other 
they have not eome Into general nee When 
one sees how quickly the horses ol the fire 
department oan be harnessed and yoked, 
surely eome person with a» inventive inns 
ol mind oonld ponitruot a set of harness 
whloh oonld be ee quickly removed. Were 
ibis done a runaway would have few 
terrors for th ?ee driving or for those walk- 

It the horse oonld be

by the latterI
PI1

D. O. 9 L »L filThe Qeeea’s fieoteh Collie.
Queen Vioiorle'e most oareeeed quadru

ped ol the oanioe species Is a Bootoh oolite, 
When Prince Albert died he left behind 
him very tew aeeetc, but among hie belong. 
Inge wae a Bootoh oolUe. That dog peeeed 
many years ago to the happy hunting 
grounds snd was decently burled on the 
estate of Balmoral. The Queen hae ever 
elaoe been ihe owner of a series ot Bootoh 
eolliee. The present favorite ebe obtained 
in the Highlands, ae she did all the others, 
and it is known by the truly Highland name 
of Jook. Jook ie usually kept at Balmoral, 
but hae been permitted on several ooeaelone 
to aooompeny hie royal mivlrese on the 
roed thet eanny Soolohmen are fend ol 
taking Only once wae he known to merit 
oeneurs, so far ae ike publie know, and that 
wae when he wae tempted to desert tbs 
royal cortege in a London street by the 
mueioof tne bagpipe in the hands of a 
wandering minstrel A reward offered for 
him ealled attention to the incident. When 
recovered Jook wae in a disreputable son- 
dit ion and bad apparently been in very bad 
company Unlike his royal mother, tbs 
Prince of Wales dose not ears for doge. 
When a good deal tounger he wee r.ot above 
seeing a dog fight, in strict incognito, but be 
never look kindly to sVog ee a oompanion, 

tsmd Sandringham is not by any 
resort of the sanies specie». The Prii.ee’s 
§on In-law, the Doke of Fife, is, on the other 
hand, an anih i.lart on dogi, atd dmmmm 
tome ol to. fln.lt iptdmtu» in Great

S int......636 Aoeordln* le Ability.
Buffalo Etprtu : Inotead ol «toting forThe Masher.

von ever watch a man who on-I abort hoars under the present eyetem,-7» srïLaœ s?£ÿ
ho I. onto to moke I You will mo him on lor to. work ho do* rag.rdlra. ol wholbor

5SBS jrra HEEKjESSSsiss-Rssr.,.^ iwsLAtut,- s?s
and venture» a moating tmile at lilt ol I tor it.
bit oym. It to not onn« .n » hradrod timw Pr„w Government «ill tori.. . 
that a «roman retnrnt hto g.nmu ■ to lari Ui <m igm „d wlndowl. To th, poarant
?«0,U.Îrt.eT;wT.ne:r^ Whoj. l-^roaU h.^toto '«^mtanto to.

ÏrthimTl^ratorilr.o1; hto offont. tottatora^ri». to .7 .ran* taunt.., 
what a conquest he makes of it- WM ji I Hetbert BpeDOer i, now a man of 70, 
wonderful conqueror he thinks himself. |h he ^ ^ yesn y0UDger. He ie 
Ne» York Sun. | of m5<üam gtature. and hie head Is bald,

*pt lor a thin fringe of hair. He ha« an 
mine 1 •qoMne nose, a ruddy skin and un Intel- 
rioting kotual f

&■' Did

&F I |fe>WTeixT

lv

i CURES PERMANENTLYlog on the streets, 
freed from the shafle by the pulling of a 
strap or boll or by pressure on e spring 
many lives would be saved end many 
aooHente prevented. Beeh a contrivance 
should not be hard lo make.

The yoong Emperor of China 
a well bred youth ol 17. He ie rather paie 
and dark, hae a well-shaped forehead, 
black eyebrows and dark eyes. Hie mouth 
is sensitive aod bis (Ain elrong. He ie very 
intelligent and hie manners are gentle and 
unassuming. His face wears an expression 
ol melenoholy.

“ In Adel, Ga., they sell a beer whleh ie 
ealled rioe beer,” notes the New Orleans 
New Delta. “ He effect* are peonllar. A 
men may drink it and not feel ite effects 
lor a week afterwards, when he ie liable lo

SheumatiSQI
J Sciatica. I"obirlei Temp!» held open the di»r lot

Let,y, and .ta th™**1*. “ Broc.I Devereux on. hand resting an a
Utile hue, that the bad never ooen a a, gy,er playing readonlysweeter moqlh or mote •orro-lnl oymi m ta oharmo that tangled from hi.
£ r to8.? tta ,o0,',nn0,7 firSS SM*, «tad «lent 3Stad w.tohod

theit expreoaion ol eloquent melanohtiy. < worde ebe had hope? to hear one
Brneel Devereux urad oometime. to eoy dream riwMU.toorau no^roro ■ ^

to him, when to one el hie potronlmng y P nw bMd Md ma, roe
humor. : " 1 wond.t at you, my tara boy ; -Sta,
I reelly do. With yonr eyee and tooth, not «•*« "pTr.M.h. «18 .neaktoi

figura, you might go to to, . «rad
torn anydey, »°d have yonr piakrato the | ^ , ,hing. You—you-1 am very
oomplfcxton ol the mon-nb.anoe to boot. rad thro Bpoeoh lolled her alto.

„5suîssffisrK-.rs R-iweura-a
sa.stsisfla’ast - — —
think about Dr ■ him and he a« Brneot Devereux toeaud hlmoell, end bto
mitra tSTLTtaidî:^*• W. ‘hVrdbei.*^M?al?'^h«md0to^:

leaves off the rose bush that grew close to 
pleasant thonght for a 

proud girl ; and Letty was proud, and, 
worse still, loving ; eo it was not mnoh 
wonder that the big, bright tears ehoald 
roll down her ohetks. or that the 
well as the leaves, ehoald beruthiteely scat 
tered by her ornel fiogere.

The sea-bre. ea oamo in chill, and 
Jficnest Deverenx, emoting hie oigir In the 
porch, tbooght that this heiress most be 
little better than a simpleton to stand out 
there in her low necked drees ; but then 
he knew nothing of the Inward fret and 
fever that wae mating the keen air 
welcome to her.

Preerntly, when the tiger WM «muted, 
he strolled toward her, not forgetting to 
moke o timely rustling omtag the breuohee, 
to give warning ol hie approroh. lt was 
well ho did « -well at tomtt tor Lett, ; I* 

that moment the pain at her heart 
was the sorest, and the large tears were 
standing iiy her deep gray eye^ Bhe 
turned at the noise, and, seeing who the 
intruder was, eta rot lied. A tolerably 
forced smile oho felt it wao, but Brnert 

It wee m
that greeted.

looks like;

ÆmL *

/
Saved from an Awful Fate.

" “ Gentlemen," said the Boston 
“ yon have done yonr duty by oonv 
the prisoner of murder in the first degree, *— 
and it remained for me to pass sentence of * £ 
death upon his head. Bat, gentlemen," •• 
the judge oontinoed, “ the enormity ol Ihe j 
crime is so great that plain death will not I 
expiate it. I have therefore decided lo 
meet the requirements of the case by a new 
and effective punishment." A breathless 1 
silence hong over the court. “Prisoner," 
went on the judge, “ I hereby sentence yon 
to be ooofloed for life in a silk hat and sack 
odht." But the doll thud that followed in
dicated all too plainly that he spoke 
corpse. And a subdued murmur of 
passed over the court room, ae the specie- 
sore realized that the guilty wretch had .
preeed beyond the terrible power ot earthly | —August 
j istioe.—Olotkier and Fmnisher.

the

F-

August
Flower”

■
■ IT IS THE BEST!Britain.

suddenly become hilarious. This would be 
a good thing to load up on just before going 
to a prohibition town for a stay of a few 
deye.”

In Australia the Married Women's 
Property Aol became law at the beginning 
of 1891, and wives are now free agents to 
earn and to hold, to make partnerships and 
to dissolve them, to hold trusts and to 
make assurances.

The latest illustration of the inborn ten- 
tall kos- 
Zngland, 

in a museum hae

WA-t Dnadae Missed.
“Kooxonlan" in Canada Presbyterian ? It 

is a grim commentary on popular ehoiion 
that Dr Marcus Dodds had eome dtffloult > 
in finding a plane to grow in. Dr. Oendiish 
esme very near being planted in Dundee. 
What the great Free Ohnroh leader would 
have ripened into had he eome to Dundee 
is a nice question. Probably he would have 
■pent bis days in that beautiful village. 
Perhaps he would have become prinelpsl 
of Knox College. No donbl he would 
have ripened into something decidedly 
useful and influential, but at tbie time of 
day there ie not much uis in guessing at 
that something.

1 Pieo'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Petit. Eaalcrt to P»qendChe»p»sl.

with everyone.

How does he feel 7—He feels 
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 

verybody feel the same way 
et Flower the Remedy.

■ «6otd by druggist» or sent by eiell,sio. 
tt T. .orselttne, Warren, Pa* D.X1to a

relief
makes eE; L&Qs-sSBkr&gg

eo rash and presumptuous. Pray forgive 
me end forgot it." , . ,

He give tar his tend ee he opote. to loud
tar out of the reaeh ot the waves, rad, 
looking »t him, the wondered if tile hud 
just seen too* sold Moo eyee alight that 
peasionleeo la* with eamwtue*. Had ti» 
ooen it, m waa It only a fancy ? Perhope 
It wee only a fancy, for lately ite had 
grown to fanny eaoh I hinge thet 
imptasiblo ; end e eigh 
ornehed beck again to the eeoond'l time 
the» ehe was retreating from the Incoming

deney of «hurt woman to repo art 
bend, ie reported from Leede,
aSLSStilLl. exhibit* who i. 

lix feel one in oh in height. It it wiled » 
“ freak wedding " ; but then are loti of 
freak wedding! to whloh there era far wore» 
dliparities then the* of feet end toehse.

It. Not e very
How does he feel?—He feels a 

headache, generally dull and con- 
Frank Harmon's Shorthand Magaoino : I stant, but sometimes excruciating— 

Some people, ignorant of what good editing August Flower the Remedy.

IsÆpHl E3EE-™
original matter, eh ?" aooompraying their eaten or drunk—August Flower52fe*3S5sSsl rr. a» SSS-SSIm ssrusysgs
rowrite many of the artities they wleet. hopeless, and longs for death and 
A eemtible editor draire. ooneiderahle raleot peace—August Flower the Rem
mener, bewuee he know* thal one mind ^dy-

How doee he feel 7—He feels so 
fall alter eating a meal that he can 
hardly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy. . » •

6. & GREEN, Sole Manu^ctarer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, D. X A.

BE-

E Ge'nU'NB
A Word lor the M r.UTOGRAPH

Of

Bnflelo Net» t Htahrad—How did you•vM^rTiSd^z it
end didn’t buy s thing.

Wever Sew Mlehey J

SURkhi
* cw<

; EDITOR t—Plea»» Inform yonr readers that 1 have a positive remet:. ’k

thing» tor me to tote."
He puehed tap tad plate 

him, tad, leratog ta dhow 
b*an to read tta letter over again, and 
Mr*. Atherton, outwardly plaoid, towardily 
aflame with onrioahy, left tta room to asa 
after hia thtogb, aa deeired.

Letty eat Mill, her ora of soffea un- 
finished, her toert untouched ; loo waary, 
too Ultima, «he Rented, to do « our lor
**Th»"j!tter finiehed, Mr. Ltigh roue, end 
tor 111» first time notirnd what a poor 
breakfast Letty was making.

"Why. ohild," «aid be, “ you am net

Tta eame day Dr. Lennart «Dad, a mere J?!*! TbtaTil^vJ?1lô^i? îdU ?ot! Mr. Alexander, the mrttiirt, ia a tall, 
Î formal vieil, and he had uu4 taee amatol1 SeaUy. I oannoe have yon lorn your good hradrom. radIrathm ftrtly woman,

‘°“kl"5£S them, tora.r,

from before 
on the t»ble

nnd wse
New York World:

the Hudson County
■eye publicly th*» he never mm a pro 
lewionel becebell plcyer who wse z gentle

ro THE
m Tta ftilowiag morning Erneel Deverenx 

went tack to London. Charles Temple did 
not return with him.
“I shell 

that I’m eo

rate-
nm over to Pooaonhy'e, now 

_ raid ta; “batltiteil
meet you at Laybarni' to November."

» Poetibiy,” told Brnert Devereux, 
though he knew very well that It wro n* 
possible that be should ta e*4 ntlhiu eld; 
of the Ohannti for

Be Oonld Stead It.
Ethel-It "Jack THOUSANDS OF BOmti 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
— When 1 say Cure 1 de aet m 
™ merely to iter, them tor a time, aaM 

tort them return again I MEAN * UADICM CURE. 1 h made th.«irtmra«e 
dpi leper * Fplllns Utchn-ve a lUe-lonx ta.»y. I warr..- my ranmdy to Oun*

I CUBE FITS!Harfer't Basar : 
weeltbyT m .

Mend—He meet be. We heve been en- 
geged two months, end he eeeme etill to 
bBve plenty of money.

net »t

, Thet wm e model My who left the teble 
becenee the Isttuoe eppeered tmdreeeed.ol

-The Wrelhtol Memme-He le e 
ehsmeful flirt. The Tempting Girl—Oh, 
mcaœe. be je* to Mm. Any one mid 
flirt with me.

Mme.Deverenx did not think eo.
forced then eome e 

him daily.
Ue^MiXgtta

—
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-«a&èSrïar"nîst Sara
2Z ■■ISptto. that had jut b«»ddi4bwnaW tojTff^hdot^T*”

» length her tan. glrlleh MturiMMttoa »»“* Jlh iH Unns m they flptrared

t^yiKaggffl8g aaBrwœwrîiî

end turning thort round welded home hl^,”,“oel^ igo^d el him end Itowned.
, “^em . fool," he eeld to himralf, .. he U-^; i^T^rnTJ^hl^e 

went, “to balld bo* on e risk girl» mM,heye»loweroy«g u,», „
! ieuicu.Uooim BheUnehîW-HS£ m-brto

*1? *£ta*b*<* with Hr»* Deter* Poo, Lvtoy. ««tog W* •*

ESï-Zmb-s BSt-asAfasSttS 

^-skSreS: SSSSSkse

=.*■«!&:nfflgi g'^Slsiirta-ss 

«'JSST'CEiSSSS- gst.ffiiSnittVE

«s^^SSSSS =i"HrS£EÉ 

BH’EHSS BaBterssa*

wee not to hie teste,It le true; Bather etttonew». replied smiling.
^r^Tooii^mrr ts

g-3Ff3ygj SssdEEHiF

j£*JSj“,™|Ïïïï.S ^HmSSSSSS E-&res=5ES 

sSwffigAWse: saSSïsSftS 

3gjB%S«S» 2HftfsS&.s

ww^mmSs KdM'nir^goo,onU,,qa,6‘
fide attachment. DevereuX •« It le not for any reason of that kind..wT»,Swûsasrss iwVjî1s ^ v *<

in thie* world ; bat ee you do nothsp^n to Lenytd. oatUy.
lenoy the girl yoam*. y.« nmd not gel ‘ *^“^5^.113h|l. end see

assKsss*
•■iMMSf-mena', low.
SSfeïBsaftïssr" arL-s.w*«ai 

j^teçttfjrÆg SS>'.^:u7h.Vi.as'^.-i; 
tMg.raFiawaggu.. i ^ 2ÏÏ°>" Ha wlu *her" ,bor“y‘ Do

■tone. Ernest Devereux wm the strOTSer, ®* .,yVerv ,lkely j ehall cell el the captain's

ssRs^effissîtfssftsîf^ rrÆttrSS^-^ii; &d&\sZi£££2i£&mt
-D.taUta.Prw» eeldi "bn. von*.,£5£V2£? H^ uphïhet, end b“Zgto

‘".^ThMh “n," returned Bmesl Venereal, Charles Temple took leete ol the ledtee 

eetoeetleelly...I»ggiglStf’jig “fHîrtaîimen." ..id Mm. Atherton, 
-"Saras. “ Th.nk with her toft tough ; “a v.ry oorlou. m.n 

‘"oÆri.y, m? & « you osnnot -rod «.,«*— » he out of rare. .hi.

meke me out, l muet he deep Indeed. " h« ®wms to be none too oourteoue,"

CHAPTER IV. esld the young men, smiling,
noneo — —„*» ^fy'tAtduMîly.

mm" ou» oore- „ He roa|g nol be otherwise."
The two weeks tne young men bed been "Ton muet take oeea whet you eey,

melted to etey by M, Leigh p.esed Into Mr. Temple," eeld Mrs. Atherton, l.agh- 
ihree’.^end theJiiL lour ; 2nd Soring the. log sg.in" " Let.y tat. *•» Vj 

time Dr Lennerd bed oelled only onoe et end joo mey see he te one ol her levoruer 
?22 oo.t.«e MÎ. lelgh we. enooyed. He when she we. Ill earn, time ego, be wtuelly 
h j 00aqled on Dr. Lennnrd’s emaeing his 1 purled with his old •ervant, nnd sent her 
sneaks end here he bed never oorne nesr ap to mind Letty. Not ver y oo m p 11 m en - 
them. Fdnmore wee, without % doubt, n ury to me but I took it Pjj
doll stop. Mr. Leigh felt it so himself, in y0u must ha careful in 
oontr»etPto hie teste of town life. How sgeinst Doctor Lennerd. .. „ .
m2* worse then, would it seem in the I J heve nothing to eey egelnst hlm. he 
eves of his friends—if men, es young end gsid, with e opfert glMOO Jetty • ho 
deshing ee were Oherles Temple end fa0e. “ I only thought him e little brusque 
Ernest Devereux oould be truly ceded hie thet wee ell." Atherton

i friends. Under eny oiroumstenoes, Dr. Letty eeid no more, end Mrs. Atherton,
■ t annard aould be, if he phose, e I mking up her work, esked him to go on 

moBt enterteining oompenion ; in e quiet with hip reeding. He et onoc' 9®°®^ '
. , little n'eoe like Foumore be wee inveloedle. hot the piece seemed to heve lost its flevor,

Letty thought it wee etreng the oool wey P vexed the doctor ?” BDd hie mueioel voice bed e weery tone in
in which she wes stered et every time she ““old sometimes sey to Mrs. it. Lett,, too, eppeered out of humor ;
oheooed t j look ewey from them, end her . . . .. ke is oerteinly enooyed ebout ,4 Wemed es if the doctor s brief visit hed
cheeks begen to grow under the inspection. |h, * or he would look in sometimes." merred the monotony of their morning.
She did not know the diff-irenoe, end ®'r Letty would inwerdly echo the Presently other visitors vere
supposed it wes the wey in high life so to A■ P 1 sna Oherles Temple dosed the book elto-
regard iedies, bat it seemed » ^ . *w%e jn B deep end dengeroue geme. j gather, end went <mt into the gerden. The
unpleasant way m her eyes, end (otons J ^ mooh better heve left an- yaang lediee of Fenmore were not very
moment, before ^ rememherd one *h.t she bed m^ ^ ^ ,uüe p qaed ^ to hii teste ; end, f-«d.ou. to e 
thet she wee eugry with him, she P*V~ • h dezzM by the novelty of (ealt, he hed no scruple in avoiding mem.
wee thenkfnl thet Peul Lennerd hed ^ In plain English, Miss He strode up to the low stone VttU< ***•
escaped this fiaUh. T , lit t y wes flirting. Oherles hed long since lighting e oiger, leened lezdy egbtneti it.

Ernest Devereux end Oherles Temple y we« *the winds end commenced He stood on the very spot where Letty had
hed eequired this h.bit in en atmosphere flung^eeloiw y m bi> |rUnd had. „eod talking to Ernest Devereux on the
Where tne women were not so •,1®r“ J® b The nights were belmy, the see wee ee first evening of their visit. He wee think 
ing stered et es Letty Leigh The 6r®*t®r ... thnnoh it oonld never toes end mg 0f him now, end wondering whether he
number ol them, b mg fer better looking, I form iteelf into e greet, yewn- I had really asked for the hand of the rustic
«Ok ,u=h oU*,v..iou .. . ue-u«l .ribu« n7^ei;“dbl'°™,„ Th=,. we. . hirv* II h. hed, bed h. bum eo»p*
to ihei, oh.im, ; end whet the net leohed 18, ,nâ ,h.t ol itself h.d much to or rrj«ted I He would h.v. g»»ep muoh
in «00.1 look!, they mode up in impudence “ 1i,0|i,ther. the opportunity ,0 know, but Broe.1 Dcvmoox hed thowa
These youn* men wen 8en,l=”™'“ ,M mnoh for Letty, end, ea we have n0 inolio.tiou to ..tufy bn ourlcwlty ; end
.dueled si O.ford and betouglng to e hefore «he w.e 61,ling—M cleverly n0 one eli. eeve Letty oould do It. Then
good lemily mede them eo. Bui they were nei,ha, ol the runoer. oould have he thought ol Dr. Lennerd, eed the tffeol
needy gentlemen. „ ■ gnee. ee to whioh would win. ,he newe ol hie leaving Fenmon hed on

•• A Iblleh most live, you know De- g M* DavereaI w»e very much In love Letty ; tor, end end dreamy ee Oherlea 
vereux wee wont to «•y,.”h®n. ***e f hieoleee, perhept ea mnoh el he Temple'» eyea aeemed, they wen keen to

„ aoieue ol hie more eenailive Iriend oned been belon, oerteinly more then 0beerve, end no qoiver ol Letty a pale leoe
0"l •» eome pet aoheme ; • end, heog it, in “ ■ «°  ̂ » be again. The pleeaent hed eto.ped them.
these days it is so deuced herd we can • , ,« .-j Bf4er dinner tete a tete I ••Qen it be thet she oerei for him ?afford to let look Blip " And, nnhke many ,.R. deaire ; but he wee not in 1 he thooghl, el he knocked the white eih
preeohere. he worked ont hie ova word». Dof)|ton t0 wla,„ time in eooh trifling, I ,ff his cigar ; “ it le plein thet he oene lor

Look eeldom did slip Iront between the poe might be, nnd he mail win her. By Jove, il e oountry dootor oota me
floger. ol the Honorable Broeet. II thet '7“™°^? ü,™ |lher ^on, il hie Obriat 0nt I .hell Irol lowith. Devereux would 
look wee Bomttiinee ^if'.'dodgc " wtale meîdey wet to bTeelely .pent In England. h.ve been dlllennl.bnt I oonldn a .tend 
commoner men would cell dodge»,_ wo at nh f a Temole. leal needy, more «anti- I ,het." . ...
mailer ? He oontinoed to live in the eerneet, perhepe, eew the I xhe young man turned the ooatly rings
style, and to dreii in the etyle ; »nd hla .'lipping by oontentedly and gave roand end round bil white flogere, end
valet had little more then hie porqmaltiM dey» el pp ^ J ^ , brought ; ,dm|red their flickering gleeme in verione
in return lor eerviote none ol «h» “*“»••. «» ,|ord w Bo colon ee he meditated on Mill Leigh, her

The b,me habit ol doogiog gradoa ly ou^ eTaning ehen Letty wrapped in her fortune, and the nteipeot ol one dey beoom- 
hot eurely brings down thoie who praotiao blae 0|o,ki ,iood with him witching j„g m.,ter ol both.
it. and it had dune eo with thie yoang man. lo ha mld, ,he flual ventnre. I, i. not nlwayl the cold, oynloal man M
Throogh all hi, nullah a llW!* ol.'^^.'fglSlOharle. Temple and Mr. Loighhad walked ,be world, who get» clledaoohverybed 
effrontery ^ hînd, "au 2 etJoi »w»y Irom them and they were already nimM eometimet, that hae the harden

“V gendered cropped out ; and it wae a epeoi y dnaky light, and they heart or the oleeren heed in aooh matter»
men ul .hi. the. wee embarrening Letty. out fl*» ,.;d, .hore-.lon. ,hle. Dre.my-.yod, poetical, jentlmentM

Eroeet'e father had been a Iriend ol Mr. , ,, -cemed, with the level I Qharlee Temple made hie oalooletiona with
Le.gh’e in the good old day. when " Otorg. I laThehlnd. and I ,u„d. and I.r-eightoduM. that
the Third Wae king. The eon wee mv1"*1 pl lMmbi|ng before them. would have aatoniehed Brneel Devereux,
to Fenimore in the hope ol something hf, f ”hall be leaving here eoon," he laid ; oonld he heve eeen Into the hnaybrain 
warmer then Iriendahip apnnging np , „ .here ta aomething I ahonld working nnd planning under the perfumed,
between him end Letty. That he we. poor "'Ogi might, that il" .htoln  ̂eub«n curl, ol hi. Iriend. Juat
for hie poanion Mr.Liighkoew ; haknew, Letty looked op gravely, jolt enough ,hen Letty oome down the gerden, talking
too, that ii he had nut Men poor, hie pro_ oaHMjL |„ her face and no more. to two of her yoang Indy vieitore. So gay
jeot would not have been feabiole. He wae ,. (JJJjdIj you mey toU tt to me," ehe the seemed, eo oontont, that Oherlee 
e gentlemen ol enoient lemily end gooo » anything neoeeeery for me to Temple'! thought» took a oheoge.
oooneo.ione, and 11 the monsy^ ol hi, I c'u. n 6 “She done nol oare lor him," wee hie
detuhi.r might win him for a hueheod^he » ' don,t know ,hat it It neoeeeery that low.rd oomment. " She would not laugh
would be well content ; lor, »■ we have Kud *lhj5d hear it," he replied ; " bot I Uke thet II she did, lor the it one of thoee
miojiod m2 e he'wented lor Ul UU <o . « »« U »« 7$° ’

o.d m.n plotted end talked; the J^hTtavft 
young one emiled end crawled ; end L«ty, Utlle^ lnd no tohool boy ing into a emlle as he got neererHËvHently
silting •* the end of the leble in ber obéir B uttered the next words more he looked upon himself ee the happy men
es ledy of the less, felt utterly weery EuSedlï J£!E&Z& then he did. “bo hed yet to eweken love in the heart

The dinner wae ended, “dJr^î^ïJ '"iue^eigh. I have grown to love yon" 0I thU charming, gray-eyed domotaile. 
had not oome, and L8'***»* "^“di”,8 It wae the Are! tlmeehe had ever heard When, alter eome time «pent in talking 
why he hed •t.yed awey. tlU. meeting^ra “ ^ word, bad a sweet tingle in her Md laughing, the young lediee turned to go
Atherton', eye, and learning IIi watillm» • h h had not the power to m doora on a lignai from their mamma,

in a tremble ol »«">»■««• h2r heart, and lor a Uttle whito .he Oherlee Temple loUowed with Letty, and
,ov blutbe. and eome little lUan, her laoed dropped, wetohlng looking down on her sweet, darklaoe, grave

get out ol the , ,'hll WM dMhiig against her I MOngh, now that Mi. thooghl hemelf
« the d* to. •*.»<• wetting the trnliiog fold, ol he, I onromirod.^ S;!

It" •• p"ta.tad-
and the Whit. Violet

"T«,

rs«s
with a non.taWgiSL.*

mwêm-
ofhard,

pJ£S,a,S525tJr
iSMBsafgasr-CgSi
each e genuine ee Marion by her leerleee 
nnmaaking ol eonventloeal immorality

v'.to the

tobeooo, end aleo and Glaegoi

!Msns
unite duty lit Canada now being 30o * 
lb., and that ol the Celled State» only flo. 
net lb., It oeaeee to he the eooree el reveoee 
la Canada that It should be. In the Inland 
Bsvwne Mae booh, ol Jane 80th, 1874, 
when rxetoe in Onnedn tne only 1 toper lb 
nnd that of the United State i too, there 
wee a steady lnoreaee lor four years pré
vient in the mnnnleotare at tobeooo, 
amoenting to tlfl.dOO the. * annum. Ii 
thet lnoreaee le multiplied by sixteen (the 
years whioh have ainoe intervened) It 
weeld give «6 688000 the. This added to 
what was the product at that time, namely,
7184.181 lbe., would make a total of 18,
848.181 las., whereas nt the present time 
the average for the loot lour years In the

aleotnre ol tobeooo is only 9,080,868 
lbe. One will readily see, even II 
Canada had only five millions of population, 
that would not be alba. * head. Accord-

'm,, i ph.tlo.lly a man of the world, end the

“ ttSfSSVJSt ST " you wui

know eome dey. Bat who* to the matter 
with yea I Am you ill or only tatting 7 " 

A bright hlaeh rota to hag leoe at the 
thought ihet perhepe her lather had 
ymwl about whom Mto wae fretting, hot 
the next Instant eheeawitwse iatpoeeibto, 
end she answered, hull entiling : —

•• Ho, only n little tired, that ia oU."
“ Tired ol thie plate, 1 «apposa," mid 

“end no wonder ; hot don’t 
y fly Irom it sooner then

f-r. »the :
" the Legislative

lomuavtogyen Irom *

have eoneidered the varions mature tub- 
milted uyeese » Legislative Assembly. 
I am glad to pwn.lv. that the devetopmenl 
of the mineral reeoaroeaol the Provim 

receiving year eoneiderotion. 
The provittone whioh yon hove mode tor 
regulating the sale ol mining lande, enb 
jeot to eooh nn in West in them being 
retained at will add to the 
Province without Injury to the miner or 
the oapitoilet, meet with my hearty 
epprovel. I look forward with oonfldenoe 
to the time when the greet regions lying 
to the north and watt ol the Provinae, 
hitherto oomperetivtly nnprednotlve, will 
yi-ld rich re van ace to the Province end 
abondant employment to labor nnd oapitol.

The consolidation ol the laws with

of
The Violet

Tell me, dlly mortal. Smt,
Brel sanely >oortblnt

.TOSSfwcaffl
Tell me why you move around,
Tryiug different k nda of ground,
Wftu houriuony leu* end bewte,
In the piece of proper roots ?

Tell me, mortal, wb? 7<W bead,
Wuei e grweti branches ought to spread,
wtbJustVfriSSS’o'f f* s!y’grass T 

I
Can he be wen, l dee ere I 
Bens’uve about bis hair ?
—Oliver Harford, im St. Nicholaifor May.

head of Mae Battle,
latter her

fiisrtf an author who h« 

• wide repaletloo by long oontinaed 
week,or by

The
lor the noleeiv.

end “Ifc Kto* "ito^P^oled the eramlon 

her passage to GUAgow, Intending to bring

fïJSSff’dSTÆ 'SS'M
montht. The Amerieen trottor is protand 
to the balky and awkward raoeieg horn 
men all through deotland, nnd ia naafl aa • 
ooaoh horae and general roadater.

It oort *88 for the treneportetlon 
home, broldm 848 msor.no. on each anhnal 
veined at 8808. Bat notwithstanding 
theee heavy oh.rgro, which do nottnolado 
the ix pensai to Aberdeen from Gleegow, 
the eh VP»r« reelise n profit, end propose to 
path the tred|.

MWMWtotoaaSrœïSK
They weal to know lui I 
fal women—if it be e

1
how toil wonder*

herself ; whet ia the color of her 
heir, her eyea ; who 
father end

herner (ether 
despair. You
*°He2s«nt'oat ol the room ae he eaoka, rod 
Letty looked alter him wondertngiy. Then 
rite rote, end kneeling in the window amt 
pressed her leoe against the low glass, end 
looked ont wearily. It woe November now, 
and the see had hanging over it a doll, 
gray milt that would thlekea, meet likely 
bto a tog later In the day ; the lane looked 
bars end dreary, and there waa not a 
oerson to be seen in ite whole length.
Presently, however, while Letty knelt there 
eome one appeared—» woman osrrying a 
basket, and followed by • l»**® hlaeh »nd-
^IdSty'efaoe flushed and her heart gave a 
great bound. The dog wae Dr. Lennaad a.
With1 it! nose in the palm™* her hand, Tula appeared In Outrent Litem tore, end

tamth.hrowhon^m^hiU-p.rh.g; ^"Tôtoto™,

jS Mein8 * lh' WW “ -M S5S. He, 0».

ml..— had .leave been e Iriendenlp oeetore heve always lived in Maryland or Th™ £2.,y .r;,.h.V^w2m.- .nd ,t Virgtoin. nnd rim.'toMML flrrt ». light in

s- r ssr ajsa.asseag

J Ae soon ae the dog saw Letty, it bounded .he ha. beok of her the ooltore ol genera-
forward to M notlead. and^n^eaddm Thl description given in the

' ' kiwed wlth heTtofl rod Up. ite paragraph quoted it, I Mtink, yery warly 
Judith, almon too oorreot. Her leoe le InU ol Intelligenoe,J ’ end the earnoetoMe that I. rldMeln aU

that she write» looks forth Irom her dark 
eyea.

„.„K It It easy to aea that intense Inward*"■ "■■«to»1’ ■»**• oonvietion point, her pen, and,it it thie
Sued for TWO minion quality that makes her travel, with its 
Dollars. background ol realism, an vitally pregnant

__ . . . nmmiaee to be with meaning. Thie book has taken anThe flret move 1° what promUM to b. ^ „DprMadantod hold upon the think-

LB-Henher*and oth„Ltmln^

T" X» “p’d^K MUeve'°™a.moe/sahmerged^y^.hVtldeof
Kenneth OlSSSJ M ’ * for |l,954, oommunioatione setting towards her ; People often wonder why eome girls vHth
603 Thie enormous sum represents the i have been eeked » great meny times to write bright yonng feoee, laughing eyes and a 

tn-h-ined tbroueh toe feilure things ebout m.self for the pencil. I beve oongeniel fljw of spirits, which makesTJttL Benk, of which the m
defendants were director* when the iccond piece idia not feel that mypenouelit * have plenty of beans yet no marriLeg•PJ®-
•miiWL rovmrMd The only other dlreo w»b of great interest to the pqblie; duel do wish poeele. The girls who remind US Ol bright
!;? Mr T MitcheU Maodonald, is now I *>uid without emegns «advmgm my-elf. Kutoerfltes are the one* who remain eingl 
residing in California and beyond the jarie m| m*ny people write to me or send me »he longest. Men like to ^
riintinn of Oonadian civil law. The claim I little tokeus tbet touch me deeply, end yet I een- themeelvee and they do not like artfulness.^d.00^ti“f the^^dmbfo, ‘men^l \lZ«n e^r

ft S ü? M ÜKK B tor young women who try to .«üiven
tor me iieaini, 0f felae reporte of the «ending • kindly recognition end elnoere thunks their visits by telling them of everything
standing and ooultion of the bank t m. a lam. mall, n contain'd detrlmectal th.th.pp»». oonosrnlngnthm
Another count charges the directors with | Btrenge, beeutiful end pethetio things. lepnse- lady friends. Thellttlemistekes and «yinjuring-th. •h*"Æ«^nt,üS!2,îSta Sd -“,«°;.tad°^2 bTàlta^i
SLtfîi1TWTSSSÛi -Ten the -S? SSg^SSOT SS ‘.T^nî perries. Women who .peak lightly .1
?nl:2Tm‘Tstiv
‘JStanMU oh.,™, retnl. oi -hiob .«other 'j”»*1"' .Tg,

fs' ad.°id ,h". ^,drog to rooen, Englieh ■>”>’ Toni, UM «-*•
deoieions the direolors are liable. authors ; several books with a «qaeet to -'read
u * ________ . I and give your opinion ; two MdB. of asplrmg

-------------„ ~~~7_ I authors with the same request one a novel, the
Bute We Move lu. I other a “ new eyatem of geometry " ; the letter

Did you ever -olio, what a rot you will « to ^™Jti,b 
get to moving in unies* you exercise me i newjd?Bp*fB, with notice» mure or Iom personal

Mh.'^r0'■* «asrSKSstSf e.'sk'.is
ooming down town in the morning. Dime ho«Ded from B mlner lu 0id Meiloo ; with 
business men have e oholoe of ssreei oar i B letter Wyiog it was hie dmire to «end me
lirtpwsjmt most of them have only the one I something no one else in this climate wouldW"» °»bl. oar, olMuroeh, ha. o^daveg n-~rtod.mu.hn, .utlemno; 
to alight on the one side ; but be wui ior |llyflr fllS4tree bracelet, a moit betutifui thing, 
low the seme rule with the street oar josl I „f hpanieb workmanenip, from Central Amerloe ; 
as mnoh a. thnngh tbeirong.ra.M.here •gpZftf'ajgffîJSafSZ
too. Thie is partly because me place OI I teneelv religion* ‘ Heater card ’ of the usual «ort, 
business iapn the one aide, but mostly I wlth this written message on the outbids of the
'to,™ street* oa^ to stop' «T.? ~ *"

of sneaking idea that it is unmanly to have I Tours truly,
B street oar stop to either gel on or off I '• Mart Maodalbnb m
And so they will jump and stumble and I This came from Olcvelend, O, end if I knew 
rill tond tonvthine rather then stop the I how to reach the women who «eut it, I «hould 'to.' eAod“htaMO.i=n.l alighting w&tth. * f5uK” m^VÎTi
weight of the body thrown upon one foot 1 and make her under taut how deeply that little 
ha. resulted in *toqe la|ari» 8., m* 55iT,
men, and probebly permanent injary to I bBrd for They repay me for all I may do for 
some. There is el wey s e shook end strain I tbey Bre chiefly from those who need help, and 
thet reeohee to every portion of the body, I who feel th »t I baye given it to them. The i t- end thie repeeted dei^ is bouad to have I ^"U4g®fQlr^nI°ménwboareengag^ uponth® 
its effect in time. Think on these things. I prob ema 0t me in one field or another. They 
and while yon .« weighing ^ MldTa
dont forget to ®*°P *be oer l g I thought But the women who write are chiefly 
Cincinnati Times Star. I mothers who ory ont with wild, passionate pro-

m ■ — I test, or with tearful inquiry. I wiso that I might
Competition. d Dr.uVib to.“d ÎS VS

In order to eeoertein the views of ohem I tQ ed. It is for this reason that I should like 
letethrooghon. tat Britain to towhleb a*Sdd S.Ï
of the remedies for outward appUoauon I not only appreciated by me, but they
had the largest sale and greetest popularity are helpful end stimulating as well, end I hope

ssssaSfc™*»»5
toe"\«g‘e,?«le a-f-a. tto »* „,Bdt2Lti“h2p2 tod’Ml'l^ln'lt'Zh «'e
with cuetomers, and the publisher received strong, fearless grasp, handle686 of the oerds with the following results |he e‘vilB th»t eat into the heart 3 a people

81. Jacobs Oil....................%...............I and bring, unlees checked, their glory low
Ellimen’e Embrocation..................17* in ihe duet. Everything that she,has
Holloway’s Ointment......................°3 I wrinen shows the keen perceptions of a
Alloook’e Plasters............. ........... I pore woman who has the courage to do
Bow’s Liniment..................... ........... I battle for what she believes to ha right.
Pain Kdler..................*..................... She has the literary gift of eo choosing her
Vaseline..................... .................... I words that they strike home, and henoe
Outioure................... »............. *.......... I cannot fail of their ultimate purpose.
Scattering........................................... I Emily 8 Boutom

Total..........

, bar grand-parente, revenues of the

gathers l in order to bring np a complete 
plotare before her readers of tbe perron 
who h« bo woo their admiration _

mK*-’* of eoohexprsased.
Charier

A nek story.
This la tree nt the writer, Helen H. Gar

dener, of that much talkad-of booh, “ It 
This Tout Bon, My Lord 7" and all aorta 
of paragraphs have been going the round» 
of the papa» regarding her, ol whioh Ihe 
following to a spoolmen 

llm. Helen Gardener, antnor ol the novel "to 
Tbto Tear don. Hr Lord r to about to fears olA 
tod L described ae a really beautiful woman, a 
Utile above medium height, of well-sonnded 
proportions, with an. Intelleerael faaa. deep

SCu l'iuuhtto' dJaufttadHewe,
and paoeeeaee radical rlewa.

’sfflr.ÆtïS“A i
IJSttBItttihfoMflto
Will sit, and »i6, and sit, and sit,

Hie patience not bS sll s-b-it-ca,
%ffi«rJ8je&fato*.

United Blataaing to the bine hook of
wôEthu Moor tohool ayatom. The amend, the eoeaifoiptldh ol tobaeoo i» that ooon SSStotaP-SoatSHtob School Aota, try, not including cigar, a-d Mgarottoa, i.

SaHsHssiaS GSSShfiS
onto tall to extend more widely than oente * pound than Canada oolieota nt 88 
ever before the advantage, which out oenta a pound. Another argoment uaed by 
aohcola afford for a liberal Bnghah and he deputation lo ahow that high exolee 
nommeroial ednoalion. d'd not mean large revenue waa thli ;

I am pleased to obaerva the measure Daring the years 1888 and 1884 thaexota 
adorned for removing the great dUftonltied was lowered to IS oente * lb. in Canada.i2.^dSrolrt”,l“0,,,“1*"

tie Improveroento which yen have made 11008,060 lo th» year ending 1886 Bat 
In the lew with reaped to loan oompaniea when, In the beginning of 1888, the 
to the liabilities ofdtaotora, nnd to the exotoo woa increased ,o 80 cents per lb., 
dasiea cowers nnd tiabUllies of 1res lees, the prodrote fell back to 8 508,000 lbs. wUlproraTlheve no doubt, to be greatly Than are atartling flgnrea, u It cannot be 
In the nobllo intorwt. gainsaid that Onnadlana toe the pipe aa

The Publie Lande Aot. the Medical Aot, freely ae their neighbor, aoroea the border, 
the Aot reenacting the Poblio Health, and and the dlffrreooe of 14 oente * pound in 
roar amendment» to the Mnnloipal and the prioe la each n ettoog Inducement that 
Aeeeaemeol Aota, will, I am tore, promote there moat be eome five or aix million 
the obiaota for which they worn framed. pound, annually amngglod Into this ooon- 

The private Mil legiel.tloo hoi bmU on- try. Canada'» oonanmptlon to three pound, 
usually large, end deal, with a great variety per head aa compared with the United 
ol .objecte, and will no doubt greatly Blale»' five pound, per head. Then (taking
TÆ’arSWtMS- appropria. Æ, &&£ÏTuBSSfiL 3

tient which yoa have made tor the publie tobaooo imported or maonfeolored annually 
servi os. The supplies whioh yon have in Canada as agalnet a little over nine 
granted ehall he expended with oare and in million now.
the oublie interest, The deputation did not ask for a radne-

WUh the ainal formality the Provincial lion of the ontoms duty on manafaolnrad 
Secretary announced " That it to HU tobaooo, bat wanted the exclu duty re 
Honor’s will that this aasembly he pro- dnoed from 80 oente to 10 cents * pound, 
rogoed, nnd the Legislative Aeaembly to The dgly in the United B la tee to now * 
aooordiogly proiogned." oente * pound.

Hie Honor withdrew end the ueemblnge

rip and t hie,lee.
Not so wy no to roll mean» to say * lo 

the devil.
Pattonm it the gold we get by going 

through the fire of trial.
The tlohut people on earth are th* who 

give away tbe moat- . .
A good deal of the devil’» beat work to 

done by oareleee people.
The world looks at what a man dou, hut 

God looks at what ha means.
The man who never prey» for anybody 

bise never pray a far himself.
The mora do to help other, the lighter 

ear own hardens wDl become.
The hypocrite doe* an immense amot 

of work for the devil for very email pay.
There are parente who work for their 

children too mnoh and talk to thorn too 
little.—Bern’s Horn.

■£5Hffilio$8£:.toi.h,

And when his eon com-' h 'me *t nignt 
He to •* a rod I. om off the oapbeerd :

- K'.teS’Xïïî'.üTa&bhw.a.
Old rnws in bhyme.

aiffltfjÆwShïti 

î5hS.‘m,m toVmll'thIS îï'aiwïA ï «r"1*T

There'* no use crying o'er milk th%tl* *pi»t ;
Ho eocoser is needed by conscience of guilt.
^^S^tifSrSffBntïSSi.'
Bf rogues felling oat honeit men get their da e 
Whoever it AU, ne mast pat on th» shoe.
All work ea I no pley will mtke Jeek * dall hoy 
A thing of muoh beauty is ever a Joy.
A half-loaf is better than no bread at all :
And pride always goeth before a sad fall.
Past bind and fast And, have two strings to your 
Contentment is better than riehee, we know.
The devil And « work for hands 
A mis. is a» good as a mUe is to
KBS 0^a:tii.he;'-™rtam*55nT, icw.

1. not, however, a
1. ahai

Five Wave te Cmra » Cold.
The PhanmcsuHeal Review gives the* 

five ways to core oolde quiokiy :
1. Bathe th* feet in hoi water and take 

a pint of hot lemonade. Then sponge with 
salt water and remain in a warm room.

2 Bathe the leoe lu very hat water every 
five minutes for an hoar.

8 snuff up the noitiil. hot .alt water 
•very thr«-a hours.

4 Inhale ammonia or menthol.
I. Take four hours aotlve exerolw lo the

-

id e todi;
down and 
oold, pointed nose, 
tired to laugh, smiled at her, 

(To be Continued.

**A ten-grain do* of quinine will usually 
break up a cold in the beginning.The Directors

Washington Post: "May I hope?" he 
asked, after hi* seventeenth rejection.

« Yes,” .be replied, “ you may."
«• Because----- " he said pleadingly.
«' Because," she responded earnestly» 

» this is a free country."

The Ha* Btiby.
Philadelphia Record : They have plenty 

of money in Argentina. The hnngerere 
for cheap money should go there. With a 
120 piece of tbe coin of the United States 
the/can buy 866 of the paper legal tenders 
of the South American Republic. Go oonth»

j Theee for the Girls.
The sommer girl’, parasol in pure white 

Is as charming as of yore.
New fan. are of orepa, embroidered with 

chrysanthemums and huge pansies.
It is hinted from aeroee the water that 

there le to be a return to white hosiery.
Egyptian red underwear is shown in the 

•hope, bat is very little bought.
Ola-, enameling has snooreded ohina 

painting as a fashionable industry.
In Amsterdam now it is the fashion to 

announce a broken engagement of mar*
*An excellent lotion for the faoe and neck 

when sunburned is a mixture of two parts 
Jamaica rum to one of lemon juloe.

Gowns are being treated with plaster 
applique work, something of the sort walls 
are aoonetomed to. It doesn’t sound well, 
but it Is 
than em

The Old Cow-belL
R2SKB^~ïï™?fkoro;

urn rope.All winter you'v.i been a cere to me,
And now I’m catting your well-woi

Bat round >our neck a circle I twine,
Yoa oann-tt hide—you are wlwaya mine,

At home or down on tne dim side-line 
I'll bear the cow-bed,

The boys will search when tbe evening fai s, „
4 Barelegged they 11 trail through briar and |

jfhey know the time when the night-hawk calls 
And the place wber > the straying cattle feed.

The children will bunt at the close of day,
And liaten, listen, amid their play ;

Oh, Bossy, Hoad y, w halved you away—

The mother stand * with her wooden pail,
And shadows her anxious eyes; ■

Lo, out of the swamp with a muddy tall
Bh.V L“.“:“U.Vd ^inro'end roblnblTO 

W«nlt at each other a -d eey uo word.
And down in the swamp the soug is heard 

Of the cow-bell. _ _—The Khan.

■

for ,

gentlemen, usd get rich I

T* British War Secretary announced 
in Parliament yesterday that British troops 
were being sent to British Beohuanaland 
to oppose the proposed occupation of a 
portion of Maehonaland by the Boers. As 
the invading party Is composed of 20,000 
well armed Boers, the troops will have 
their work ont on* for them. The last
wa^whioh the V -«w Wegpr-fcalnSt the
Boers added little lustre to the British 
arms. In fact it disgraced them. The 
Battle of Majaba Hill, where General 
Colville was killed and hie troops routed 
with great slaughter, added.greatly to the 
prestige of ths Boers, and they have been 
going around with a chip on their shoulder 

■inoe. Colville was considered the 
greatest eaotioian in the British army ai 
that time. General Stewart, who lost bis 
life in leading the relief column 
desert to the Nile, was on hie staff, and 
the men under him comprised eome of 
the best material in the army, yet they 
were beaten on ground of their own choos
ing. Just at that time Ihe Tories were * 
driven from power, and although the 
Jingoes cried for revenge and blood Mr. 
Gladstone refused to continue Ihe war, 
believing that the Boers were being un
justly attacked. For Ibis hs was bitterly 
assailed, bat the Grand Old Man declared 
England was strong enough and respeoted 
enough to dare to do right when she found 
she was wrong.

So

very effective an^muoh cheaper 
broidery.

THE : DOCTOR and Dispatch.m
1Rieheeter Herald : A correspondent 

the New York Herald calls attention to a 
oaee of swift justice in Canada, where a 
man who murdered hie wife on March 
23rd was sentenced to be hanged on May 
2let, just two months between the two 
points. The Herald makes a comparison 
with oonviolions for m order in this state, 
showing that instead of two months 
elap-ing between crime and punishment, 
from two to three years Is the more pro
bable limit. There ought to be an improve
ment In the administration of criminal

Why Go Fishing T
The false coloring whioh a morbid condi

tion of the physical man throws upon men 
and motives hinders mnoh the prompt and 
tffioient discharge of professional duties. 
A Metho Hst Bishop who is well-known all i 
over the United States is an enthusiastic | 
fisherman, He says he would have been a j 
hunter too but for being nrar sighted lo his 
youth When his over oonsoientions friends 
ask him how he oan afford to spend eo 
mnoh time on the river bank he replies 
" Ae a means of graee, sir."

Nothing oan be compared to field sports 
in the way or recreation. Of eooree the 
same amount of mere physical exertion 
be eaeill had bj artifloial mean», bat this i, 
only half, perhaps lee*. No mind that 1, 
trained to close and intenta applloathn oan 
suddenly leave off and do nothing. Whito 
one swings the dumb bell or lakes a consti
tutional, the toogh question, be it a sermon, 
a brief, or a battle with pneumonia, riots in 
the brain and will not down. The only 
show is to give the mind something else 
upon whioh to work This le moetenooese- 
fully done in the effort to circumvent a wily 
Iront or make the moat of a day’s shooting. 
The intensity with whioh a genuine sports
man will loons hie trained facilities on snob 
problems is refreshing to a degree, and 
sometimes supremely funny.

These are some of the tninge I say to my 
friends who seem surprised to see a preacher 
and a missionary pat on a dnoting ooat 
and a elouota hat and “ take to the woods." 
And to myself I eay that if ever there was 
a position in the world whioh demanded a 
little communing with nature from time to 
time it is the one I am trying to fill Even

the

Heat Best.
Boston Sunday Herald : Next to going to 

ohuroh to day the best thing the dwellers 
in the oily oan do is to make a journey into 
the aaborba. They are olad in all the 
(lory of springtime, and there are sermons 
n the blossoming trees, the ventant 

meadows and tbe sweet breath with whioh 
they load the atmosphere. There is time 
enough to take in both the sermons in the 
pulpit and the sermons in the fields.

A TOBONTO BOHOOWSB.
All winter she ley In the frown slipt 

Held tight bv an iron oord,
But lo ! a warm smile warmed her lip»

And her old crew went aboorA 
The mal usai rattled against th* mast 

And the gruff mate waved his hand.
The Jib was filled by the wind at task 

And the sohooner left the land.
Who 1* it stands on the wharf with eye*

Glad, yet tronbled and dim t 
She watch* s ’he whitewing as It file*

And wblsp-rs a prayer tor him ;
Bhe eeee her lov<r go on his way 

ind she waves her little baeû,
There’s an aching heart in town to-day 

For the sohooner has left the land.
—Tna Khaii.

Augustus Birrell recently expressed th* 
opinion that " a child bought en I 
a house where Chambers’ Encyclopedia' 
Pope’* Homer, ' Tbe Vtoar of Wakefield,* 
• Don Quixote,' ‘ The Pilgrim's Progress,* 
Bhekepeare, Borne and Boot! are upon the 
ehelvee, has within hie reach enough to 
make him a man of taste and a lover of 
good books all the days of hie life.

Ix Scotland children born ont of wedlcek 
and illegitimate become legitimate children 
in tbe eyes of the tow, and poesess all the 
rights of snob, upon their parents becom
ing united in marriage. In England as in 
Canada the law is different, the illegitimate 
child retaining all the disabilities and any 
odium that may attach to the sin of ite 
larente even after they have become bus- 
iand and wife and the child has become a 

member of the household along with the 
younger Branches. Following the example of 
Scotland, the Osar has issued a ukase 
declaring that hereafter aU illegitimate 
children of Christians are to become legist ; 

îpon the marriage of their parent*, 
dition of proper announcement made 

by the latter to the judicial authorities. 
Even in eases where a marriage is annulled 
or declared to have been illegal the children 
are to have all the rights of legitimate 
offspring. The decree, it is said, affects a 
vast multitude of children in RuMia, where 
illegitimacy has been extremely common.

Bwxawats an so common nowadays and 
so many people get tilled or injured that it 
remains a great wonder that some kind of 
an invention has not oome into general nee 
whereby a runaway horse oonld be easily 
and qntokly unharnessed while on Its wild 
career along the streets. We ère aware 
that devices exist by whioh it is claimed a 
horse oan be unharnessed at a moment's 
notice or at least delaohed from the 
vehicle it may be drawing when it is run
ning away, but 
they have not oome into general use When 

quiokiy the horses of Ihe firs 
department oan be harnessed and yoked, 
surely some person with an inventive turn 
of miod oonld construct a eel of harness 
whioh oonld be as quiokiy removed. Were 
ibis done a runaway would have few 
terrors for th in driving or for those walk
ing on the elreete. If the horse oould be 
freed from the shaft* by the pulling of a 
strap or bolt or by pressure on a spring 
many lives would be saved and many 
aooHenle prevented. Booh a contrivance 
should aot be hard to make.

The young Emperor of China looks like 
a well bred youth of 17. He is rather pale 
and dark, has a well-shaped forehead, 
black eyebrows and dark eyes. His month 
is sensitive and his ohin strong. He Is very 
intelligent and hie manners are gentle and 
unassuming. Hie faoe wears an expression 
of melancholy.

*• In Adel, Ga., they sell a beer which is 
ealled rice beer," notes the New Ortoans 
New Delta. " Its effects are peculiar. A 
man may drink it and not feel its effects 
for a week afterwards, when he is liable to 
suddenly become hilarious. This would be 
a good thing to load np on just before going 
to a prohibition town for a stay of a few 
days."

In Australia the Married Woman’s 
Property Aot became law at the beginning 
of 1891, and wives are now free agents to 
earn end to hold, to make partnerships and 
to dissolve them, to hold trusts and to 
make asenranoee.

The latest illustration of the inborn ten
dency of short women to espouse tall hus
bands Is repotted from Leeds, England, 
where a 81 in oh lady in a museum hae 
married ens ef the male exhibits who to 
six feet one inch In height. It ie called a 
•• freak wedding " ; but there are lots of 
freak weddings in whioh there are far worge 
disparities than those of feet and inches.

Bhe

mate a 
on eon in •

if I thought it Interfered a little with my 
present snooeee in my work, whioh I no not, 
I should still not deny myself that whioh I 
know to be essential to my properly living 
the long and laborious life that I hnlteve I 
am entitled to look forward to.—Forest and 
Stream.

C*-
S

D.O.HI1. tlThe Qsssi'i Scotch Collie.
Queen Victoria's most caressed quadru

ped of the canine species is a Scotch oollto, 
When Prince Albert died he toft behind 
him very few assets, bnt among his belong
ings was a Bootoh oollie. That dog passed 
many years ago to the happy hnntiag 
grounds end wm decently burled on the 
estate of Balmoral. Tie Queen has ever 
since been the owner of a series of Bootoh 
oollies. The present favorite she obtained 
in the Highlands, ae she did all the others, 
and it ie known by the truly Highland name 
of Jock. Jock ie usually kept at Balmoral, 
but hae been permitted on several ooeeelone 
to noeompnny hie roynl mistress on th# 
rond thnt canny Scotchmen ere fond of 
taking Only onoe was hs known to merit 
oeneure, so far as the public know, and that 
was when he was tempted to desert the 
royal cortege In a London street by the 
Bcueio of tne bagpipe in the bands of a 
wandering minstrel A reward offered for 
him sailed attention to the incident When 
recovered Jock was in a disreputable con
dition and bad apparently been in very bad 
company Unlike hie royal mother, the 
Prince of Wales dose net oare for dogs. 
When a good deal younger he was rot above 
seeing a dog fight, in atriot incognito, bnt he 
never took kindly to nVog as a companion, 
and Sandringham ie not by any means a 
resort of the eanioe species. The Pricoe’s 
eon In-law, the Duke of Fife, le, on the other 
hand, an enth ieiael on doge, aid possesses 
eome of the finest specimens in Greet 
Britain. ____________

II AI..........636 According to ability.
The Masher. | Buffalo Express : Instead of agitating tor

you ever watota a man who on- I short hours under the present system, 
eiders himself irresistible by the gentler workingmen would do belter to demand a

ras s xhajxp&5£sïwoman, twirls his moustache, primps bis in sight hows as ths poor wtinanwould

^«.’■«rSrS’anrei”™ bf.’ £2‘»p»per“ "toll, tre.ted by reorfvin* no more pay
and ventures a meaning smile or tilt of | for it. _ _____ .
hi. eyea. It Is not ono. ro e hnndred timra . Fracoa Qoverom.nt .till lari., a
that a woman relarn. hl. gl.noee , to to* „„ d00rl ,nd window.. To the poaean, 
most of the eomen are afrtid ol mm or hil <mlll ho| thie lex .mount, to a 
are dugtoted. ®a* * ayJjJTfhd J, little more than three Ir.no. a year, bnt
In the ee me line of boeine,. »» “““J™ to the town» It rleee 17 franoa snootily

d never seen » I . Ï , Q ,he other playing reetleaely I reach of aooh dull torment» aa had just what a oonqneettie make» of it. What a I ’°V!l!!^rî*ï!j 1̂"oeP 
sweeter rnoqth or more aorrovfol eyre in 0h»rm« that dangled from hie been efllioting him. wonderful conqueror he think» himaelf.— |oj£, „„ ,
h.‘r “'Jr.? wetoh'oheio, .toed alien, aleo, and w.tohed That ram. evening Ohtoto. Ttogto trbd Ne. M Sun. 5 mKtom atat-ro 22dh2
srarllt lip * were’oerefnUy .«od.d.od.he, bar _nd „ ,h. word. K totitatitehtta . roto’”
the derp bine eye. wore wvlldrilled into ina.wee ■ belore the I Leigh’a new trop oatried him to the elation, ■ .. Gentlemen," raid the Boeton judge, gglÏÏleüT’ ’ •*’»»“<>•
theirexpreeeran of eloquent melanoholy^ J ^^^.hThid hopS tojrato^i. | „ Ç,.’ In, to Potoonhy’a. Mr, Leigh ., , “h.„ done yoor dot, by. oonvlotlng |

Ernest Devereux nteA aomelimMto y by another, endTwHha virtd .bowed eymotom, of betog deoidedly orora, ,be pri«ner of murder m the flret degree,
to him. when in on. blueb. ehe retoed bar head add met the Md Letty of being deoidedly mtoerebto. ,nd „ remained for me to para eonlenoe of rr
humor, : " 1 wonder at yon, mJd**boJ ■ look ban, upon her. ~ A few daye after Oharka Temple’» da- de.,h npon hie head. Bat, gentlemen," I «S
I really do. With yooreye, »nd‘“‘^™* ^tou anrprtoa me." aha raid, «peaking porter» Mr. Leigh received a long private ,h, judgeonMlntod, " the enormllyof the 
to ea> figure, >ou might go in for a ro . . io her confusion. •• 1 never thought totter from London. A vary pleasant orime j0 ao great that olein death will not
eum any day, and have your pink aato Hie -Mh % ,hh,g. Too—you-1 nm very la,„r » appeared to he, judging by il» „p„„ U. I have therefore deelded to
oompkxion of the tnoumbrauMto torn. ,„d ,h„ apeeoh felled her alto- eBa<1, np0n Eta. On rending it he grew m^, ,h, requirement, of the oaeaby anew

Letty, foreeeetrg »”• getb«, and .he looked down on the eeeth- myaterioto and Important; he petronlwd ,nd affa0,lw pnntohment." A breathlera
totoherawkwardnerafromllr». Atiterton. g water» with a orlmann faoe «id nil. Atherton, made mnoh of Letty, and lilaooe hong over tha oonrt. " Prisoner,
wtmly eeoeped talflM ont in the |r|mn)(>a, „ that would not perform in good humor with overyooe on the judge, " I hereby rantenoe yon
garden, and their ehe nowiaely began to ,ha|r oflo^ " Talent, my girl, to everything," ha raid, be oondned for life in a eUk hat and rank
think .boot Dr pnoard. Brno" Devereux romand himaelf, and his mroking Letty’e hand, to It reeled on the odk,.„ Bat the dull thud that followed in-

11 He know, that I love him, and no «« M ^ Hflacad tok) emotion, „ble near him, with unwonted tenitonieea ; di<etod til too plainly that he spoke to e blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
mnohaa told me l neod not, ihethonght, hard. „ only another dtoap- « that to rrt rytMng next to knowtodg. In oorp*. And . anbdned murmur of relief ia.the-wool, eternal bine, and he

> garden, the -d there Boulogne, lithe to. l̂“ makes everybody feel the same way
r leevea off the rose hush *b** *'*w.?l<?“ *® •• N»y it to I who nm eorry, Mira might have lived and died In thto poor pnwa beyond the terrible powehflf earthly —August Flower the Remedy.

5JV; indy Lp::r«*: p~-d’^ Saritir^,our ',w _ HOw does h. feei7-He ««u.
worra .till, loving ; eo it w»t ool mnoh “a ™d ^Ha’ did not dntoh the rantenoe, bnt hie a word lor the ttotoeora. headache, generally dull and con-
wonder thet the “g, bright *?* "" He gave her hto hand ee he apoka, to lead mannar plainly told that it waa aomething Ffaxi EarrUon'i Shorthand Uagatino : slant, bnt sometimes excruciating—
roll down bar ohreke. or »rot tha roraja ^ ^ ^ |b< reMh Q, «,« travra. tod, vaatly bettor that waa in «tore for h«. Some people, igboraot of whet goododitlng August Flower the Remedy.
well ae the leaves ehould be rnthl.raly eoal ipphing at him, eba wondered if abe bad I ■■ I mut start for London immediately, i, imetioTthe getting op of .elected met I -------- ,
tend by her oroel flogera; ^ |gj jall thow oold bine ayra alight that | without a moment’» delay." he oontmuod, raaleet work to the world to do, | How does he feel7—He feels a
Ernra.Dever.ox, amokiog hi. oigtr in the f«h^ I ^MTA^rrâ? perhaps you *gl^«r'ïïltî ! violent hiccoughing or jumping <
noroh, thought that *h“ ï*"^* j, was’only a fanny, for lately aha bad will tie Mod enough to era alter e tow wtieaoreto hto hand they are aura to ray ; the stomach after a meal, raising
Ktle batter than a eimpUttotoatendo m f.noy each ,binge thnt ware thiaga for ma to take." thal’e tha way yon are getting up bitter-tasting matter or what he has
than to her i^JTrd tat and impoealble ; and n eigh rora .and wm h» ptohad <rap and plate from before grhnnti matter, eh 7" aooompanytog their eaten or drunk—August Flower
s.’-LrpiS.-r-e-s S.’sr j-m k.-kss shirz.Tfi-srzz.ÎS&Æ’saaît "fs e™— ssrtras"«SSSS2h* tow.rd.kwr.not_ .«tlrato titato. Ototrlra Temple did Ute, hh thingAto forired. ^2. tod tow mmlre oïpebl, lor the
make a timely rnetiiog aintogtne brnoonea, na| „lnrn with him. Letty ee, Will, har oon of ooffaa on- potion who would not themralve. be able

rXtt&JtSFmsi

BûSSSKSm jgfcMasBassïïhsaaïS!:»--- jastasattarsxxxsxu* iS-SsxSTsxtB ^ ‘ *titirarp f£t2T^to SHroitaTro^ ^ taT Ita ta», fotar, Bkato to M2r«y • «nktog Igare.

4for eoms reason or other Hr
CURES PERMANENTLY

Did \one sees how 1
go, she rose 
and with many 
awkwardness, managed to i

Oherlee Temple held open the door for wnsn ln, „„„ „„ -------------,
Letty, and the thoughl. ai ‘he mede her ^ Devereux one hand reeling on a *11 and her money-bega far out of the 
little bow, the, ehe had never men a ______ ,1™ raher nlevtoe ........................... Mte.

IT hVM^uAL ^

now a man of 70, 
ounger. He i> 
head is bald,

August
Flower"

IT IS THE Best:
Wk l Dundee Mlraed.

"Kooxonlan" in Canada Prahyterian : It 
to a grim oommentary on popular ehoilon 
that Dr Maron, Dodde had eome dlflloull r 
in And log a plane to grow in. Dr. Oendltoh 
came very near being planted in Dundee. 
What the great Free Ohnrdh leader would 
have ripened into had he acme to Dondat 
la a nice qoration. Probably he would have 
•pent bit day» to that beautiful village. 
Perhapa he would have become principal 
ol Knox College. No doubt he would 
have ripened Into something deoidedly 
toefni and influential, bnt at thie time of 
day there la not mnoh nee to goatling at 
that something.

i Piso’8 Remedy for Catarrh I* th* 
Bent, Eoalcat to üie and Cheapeat.

How does ho feel 7—He feels
1drqggtottor —nt by mall.Wp. 

2eltlne, Warren, Pru, V. 8. A.

@11
T^,crflüi

f.UIOGAAPH BEI
HEG?NÎ’NeOF

^jHARTSHORH)Buffalo Nom I Htobnnd—How did yon
8ewif0.-8plMiî!dto*hI,raÛéd‘‘> 16 pl»oe« 

and didn’t buy a thing.

of
SURS.Uk
* CUB’(,ohsWv\oTnever law Mlekey J 

New York World : Prerident Beach, of 
Hudson County Mtlhodist AUianoe, 

■ay* publioly that he never saw a pro 
ieraional barahall ptoyer who wm a gentle

the Remedy.
How does he feel 7—He feeU 

the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem-

Ihe ders that ! have • positive

-'tsCfSSïvS'it’ssssftaaz'sr^œ^- \

I CURE FITS !
■oOonM Stand II.

Ethel — Is Jack THOUSANDS OF BOTTUt 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

in 1 say Cur* 1 do aet ■
merely to et», them for a time, «tiff

t5L5535yiKi r-.re.:4
Ea05S-2.e53,K

Ho-pre’, Bator : 
wealthy 7 > *•«

have plenty of money.

nst at that edy.

He is e—The Wrathful Ma 
shameful flirt. Tbs Tempting Girl-Oh, 

be jest to Mm. Any om weald0. 0. GREEN, Sole Hanntoctarer, 
Woodbury, New Jtragy, 0. AA. SET»Mm daily. to talk, and Letty.The y .rang man began 

iteneo, gradually losing

z xmmm11 - ^ ^ '■ > ? ■ ■iîà'ÿ ÿi
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DOMINION Pj r -

Chilian VeweU Qet Bnoplie» at TtWu"r ' 
San Franoiaoo.

ma m»um rairtuMia8KXTBI0ED FOB LUIA10THBB “ LITTLE WA*."

5v Briti* Troop, te Oppose the Bom la HnOalra’i Puùbm.nt for Putetng Mla 
Booth Atioe-

nya; Ao to%Mett2‘.»£ôfw2 F*««

Taeker ïïote the 0» I *^^2îSl^iSEïXùS ‘̂ "** •«"•ï wMfntamhnwaaga ,. . , ..
LmmMa nr-Mb3S®,^§s î-JsasïïMFMTO^e». £*--•,*tsmsrm

A Liranal U nu rHIITEiniOI. «are by ooarataoa nnumnam. proposai lo approaeh «he Imperia! aolhori. ______
A Ooboorg tonM nn : At tea|EomSEw Mtl _erataUlng «egMeto; M., obMltaa jntroduowi . Mil te rarara Mm with. oK te «l.mteing»."S! 7.,*. A-.ri~ra d.mTgra for nrt k^j hit wordwrap»

«=«-SSpftB^^M£tSSSS5 S&kstbss !SïrSfr£s»fè fflgigpggSath.t ■• on Deoembei 1*», 1W0. si Ooboorg. oh.rg.ql <*^ru ■m,»**T.wy, ***?? SS^bsp*» 8, revised MliM, raid teat ““"SS^I^m °ow ,u!rr •• Wantad-BIluallon by s yoongOaitadton

and uùrowiog ’ Mise Siargarel Tuokar opinion olthe Sglg|"g* ^ mtoVwonîdroak^ or would be eoUotted to PtoMy be announced by the end of July ^g^^^V^^^Mhe^boirmSS L„ Bimeoe, Ontario."^®* adrerti^ment

§^i£^pî^i üSEiSs KmmBiste ESaESitss s»--îk

wSSTmi» ÏL rradKd. Uatora, tbMfe-^thi ^Si Z Ufc^wÙSF" Œ «&, the dole at Mbs tja «.Mfr uf Eut». Th.j^e wbo^^TknowUdgo. it vaar.
Took» wi. «he abtof wllnsae 1er «he Preiidenlupon hli MafnlhsB *°eh «> J^j|^ e„n)ay ot «he Government, where *he eteeslow on *b^Il>ter<|o*°«d»1_htüw^yj «bool noee 7^ going se hselng pseeed arathtotradrad hie de-
Grown. Bbe leelifled that on the evening the mattes from a different point ™ ””®r 7 pending, and white was togdhurwith the quantity of |W *”»■£ boon lejeeeberenaMea wenexngr^g s privation byProtidenoe of four wives. The
of DMember 1.1 she wool op to the (trend of «lew from Beore«erj Koefcer, »bi oon- ^ inlEinoe the reonll In the P*mtd throe* them aura yenr rlnoe their «ante, laying f Q. Berry not n eras opened In the Supreme Court thin
Trnnh .«..loo toa* ofle lady friend who | ruler, reeling privilege will be withdrawn Mndl4l„ ; „d eleo «he erertlon.-perrW. _______ . Il*nd_e:. S”.-*?”'-.?-L^Li atternion before Judge 6hUde end e jury.
sanwa beWisrœ eftaaftaagasstta e^5^3£i&s ffJSfWiS&ffl&f'Sss
S5S£¥saÆ*s sesraass»» tSSsSS-SSfiS uaissrfeiswrsc SErSS.-s.tinK

çSJiSreîbedmSLVSTpletlorm end OomlneroeOommierion the allienoe between ^iahwould influence the reeuis or .uo tioM| ^ sed ^ name of the retaining them. Ordmwme reodved fyn^Beore- ^LWngrton wee
pushed Mise Tucker against the train, the Canadian Pacific and the New York Maodonsld suiMested the eddi- officer where each occurred, thename. t«y Blaine to eel* both vewda ^ JJ?Kj5 |p reach the try sting place, the
wiüab happened to be basking up at the I Central. These Western roads s«5?L??!5»^2^rovidinai£me penalty for oooupatlon ana address of the returning within the threemtle Umit. smd Marehel own hotel ,the TÆ» House, in corn-
time in crier to couple on a P oilman car. that this alllanee cannot be operated with-1 JJj® ?jAjLto Ju0 eai<fthat if hie ytrty officer, the date o( the return by the and OoUeetor Berrywp with her brother- inlaw. The wooer's
Bhe WI b-w^ .he?Uormend üm.reok ou, . «toletiou of «h. !=««.'... Comm.ro. ^„,,.uob S-l> rmuralug jdm «». •*..*■* «?. ^ TCîdd SK wra taSSdbul prmra.W errirad

bèü Èmm
iâBSII^WSB Wfflfea KAMI PS^. mMèmmrÆm tmmm issass
sss-xWts pgssaêg

mwEi *g»M mm
ssysrsrMBsrd ......Ig-satgrgaaagaa sg5‘jat«Ægtj».»|B “■■.?. 3.1 bMS'aSK ««sSî

ESât™. TZ™r^Tff:BBS-Sss s^^H| ÉSËpæ- ^ ■

lion ibev had lo determine was whether I courts to stay out of New Hampshire at years the flret reeding of a member-elect or to sny other porsonorjier^ JfOine^ Thetug^aseod nnhttm!rA hsd Dromise suit of Sise Nellie M. Livingston, forest fires, which are spreading.
ssssatsr s ts* c szzsjps&r■ ™zA rg ,he Um,6d SSSS xwa • —»*=-

lieved Miee Tooker’e evidenoe the prieoner I whooa ihe bed no, heerd ta «he interim, Bir j0hn Meodoneld moved the! when Oierk of «bo 0rown lD.?V“°er Minnie Ben PranSeo. The eohooner wee tinned here lo dey in «he Buprame Oojul. . w ^ „ ^ B |.
bed . epirit of revenge end opportunity to pr«.edhl. «•« eg«n.. «hep.no. Ih? Homo rim. on Wodneedey It ««end The mo,ion...mended -««i «rried. “inJJe.',S*n,2S^h!« ehem.de bnt Mow Mie. Hvlngrton we. «bbi^to . rWd A r“U”Z.. Sûîo.œ tueulte.
oertyi. out .bowing Intent end no, eod- *t?" “,ar.l2L ”V?d mÔÎe e floêer edjourned till Mondey. The Honte edpurned e« 4 U p. ^ocreet Thmewere but four of her orew oroeitremlnetlonby Lewyer MUburn. Bhe Aia„men Belnheuer, of the South Bide,
dent. Alter e ehort deliberation the jury «old not nnere word ormovee^^ Mr. Teylor moved the dre» reeding of e ...L™» nun raSKTend theae welched the movement, eleled Ihet Mr. Koor urg^ he, hit upon e novel plen ot re-eetebllehleg,oacd'ly'de'Dhfl"sss^sp=ug srSFS’isSr-ïë axt Th ..........wssx

kVSSlm'SkSss m«^JSSltS b:»"•—*-r“,orm to Bm,r."rrïï-xdt, «wts .-

». -.rri wî^attra^asa ss **- jrSvoShesjA ?-iH£SE asak

Tucker bed forbidden him hie houm. I wee belj en hour before "he the ooeto In testing Ihe eonetiln- deed. Modem. Helene g. Bleveleky wee 6 h ,mmaait|0n which the Robert end or efleelion. It wee e dletinotly butneee Betn ln habu o( ^king the eldermen'l
--------------- .1---------------------- *...........I ml. ~l.t. wh.t bed hencenM. ' , other, of the Meoitob. b^o in Ruttle .bout 1820. Bhe merrled !“• to âed lor the OhIUen matter. T. edvioe. Two third, of «b. «bel

he wee oonvioted of having oomuntieu e l nor neir o-u ---u™- ™ Aal 68 Ylotorle, ohep. 88, en Aol rot pool Qea. Nicole V. Bleveleky, Governor of the “ ,nd ,hlt it woa|d be Iren. Joeeph Jeokeon, Miee Llvlogtlone ^ wilh ,0 «nl.r for trial el ooure
«rievoue eeteuli upon John Hlggine, deputy I Ulerleeraed thete men enewering pnbUo Bohooli Crimea, during the Crimean war, but ehe P°J' lh> bold 0( ihe Btele for brother io-lew, end Mm Leur. Leyoook n0, tan ,h, geuutlet of Ihe Grend
j tiler, while in ouilody .waiting trial. I deeoripllon had boarded the evening train mg^ Llriviere| ta moving for ooplee of .pent nearly 40 year, in India etndylng ,_e'r®?... i-lare,ai, ,, eoon ee the Dig gave corroboratory testimony in favor of g eu the Aldermen bee adopted another 
Upon these convictions ÿcGoire was ten- I f°r Bo»>oo« , I *u oottespondenoe, petitions, memorials I the mysteries of Buddhism, to which, as obtained what supplies she needed. Bliss Livingston. . , I plan, which was enfolded in a conversation
teoood to five yeerM Imprisonment in the lua.ououiu uuoai end any other documente eubmitled to the modlded by her ®,w“ theoriee.ehe wee e definetely known that oornmnnloe- Mr. Knox wee then pnt on the "lend. wilh lwomln who lalt night withed to
Penitentiary el Kingston. Judge Roee SAWS-OBAOHM OACOHT. I PriTy OonnoU in connection with the .bol I «overt. Bhe pnhli.hed '• Iri. üoveUçd'' I £„,ne!Ued betwwm Oept. Ferrell of He explained how ”me ""‘V, eue her huehend for rapport. Bhe had no
deferred peering sentence to day, b“* ** The BrasseU Feet Ok eeB er.uraeeplered iiionof the offloiel nee of the Pronoh len. |n m7, end «» Thnoeophioel J™> P ,ad Oept. Meuenm of the eoqnalnted with MtaLlvi^ton. Ihrotrç anah»d no grOHnde either for ohergel
«enet.ll» eipeowd that McGuire will be "r*w ia the Province ot Manitoba by th. Booiety in the United Bleleti in 1878 re- “* 0hiU.n.l.id their plen. well Ihe newepeper edverllmmrat. Bhe wrote ^ mMlty,
sent to priton for e long term. Be le e I _ . deanatoh leva ■ The border, Legielelnre of that Province, eeid the eon- mining to Indie the next year to spread itt » were osrtl^ ont to the letter re. him ebout jen. l, 1888, (uggesting that they „ j.„ ton y0n how to onto him, laid the 
vonog men about SO yeere of «g^ud ABraemledamhtoheey t. 'r d | aUmohiom of the Province of Menftohn wee mneta. Bhe deal mooh inooonlt lore, end * yinterference of the U. B. meet el Ihe TfSt Honte. Alderman. •' Ton jnet do the eame ai he
b-'longt to a re.peoleble lemilyin town, who *” ■nPPV“‘“ onH^dlv niabl wore lomewhet tinnier lo that of Q lebeo in claimed to have fonnd Ihe key of wonderfnl g"™”” ,ae |to, midnlgbt this “ Now describe whet «>onrced. doee. H he oomee home and emeehm fht-
He ...me to be po.rn.md by the demon of vie’îid mgard to the urn of the BogUth end knowledge. She gained many edh.renl.In J3TmoSg M.t.hd Gird end “I ragtalered^ he-eid, "end tee «Jerk yoa e poker end hejp him.
jeelonty. ttVSraî raXer'elithi, STeSnl French lnngnngee. . „ Indie, ni, hough roeponeiblo pormn. b.v. ,r0 £ oa„|d. mi repormd told me that e Mr. Jjokmn wei Ihereend ,(h< yoa worm then be

---------------- - I îSii™™mnlL end the reoent tel«rrame Mr. Lerlviere moved lor ooplee of ell I pabl|,hed an expoee of alleged frende by gohert end Minnie bed completely wished loeee me. There wee t ™®'®*1 does. If he gete drank, yon go end getI to thi! oorre.pond.noe, pelilione, memotl.lt, brief, which she doped the oredolone. dimooeorad! The DepntyMerebel introduction end he took, me op endintro- drnnk l00. Ton oen stop him that way,

-l5&S.^,SSa,a aSswjjaSS ^
.............. ................. aassawraS “S'™■" - ^-FSsarrjRsw

th.i elmotl took ewey the breelh of hit demoted Btoeml'e ohlaf we. wired, tyrtem of Biperete Bohoole in thetoMony. I A London oehie toy» : SirOherlea Top- He reporte that at ,te,te^gh*yChUi.n, “V A,g>ba Tifli Hoorn there wet eome talk “«”?• the “la 'he would. Alte^ 
hesrere. Then be presented hie résigna- I d he McDonald, whom they had J and when the Manitoba Act was passed w I been appointed director of the I were drawn up in line on the decks, show- At tne i in *1 / . h hiitorv I lesvlnK,my ehesaw the Oar see per oiSon, and it will probably be accepted on I udlyonTJn^ynhSt, drove to 1 was intended that thi. system, which I ^^orkT and^Gaeworks Securities' togthat while the ve^ wae in port she aboutit. Bhetold m^hathar ^hijOJT I salow her husband /reqaenM and
Wedneidey. In the oonree of hie eermon Liriowel. MoDoneld picked one eut ee exielad hi the ol,d”'Provj?”"'.*b””^T Ï? Ootpor.'ion which bee jaejboenorgeoieed pleniifnlly enpplied with men, erml Jennery, *°ld hlmthet if eheoeme into the «.loon
he eeid: “It ie qne.tion.ble wheiher „ metanH y ; Ihe other one he wee continued In Manitoba. “* J” bare with e oopttel of *8,000.000 eterling ,ad emmunillon. Wbde here eh. die- «o Botiheb™ t thet tlme5' I Va Mimâtor edrlnk he moel not «top her.
Gbriet «eve oe e book eod told ne to ewel I . goite eo enre^ eboet- One ot the men regard to Ihe question of education, ee I ^ gl of lh|f new oorporation ie to „i,yed only one emaU cannon end a orew ee.1 wentea to go no bnt do e« the wentrf. , . ...
low it ell. We ere told that Moïse took u°\ym Hendrick, of Detroit, end the well et thet ot e duel J*0*®**'’bay ap weterworki, getworke end other ;f about eixty men. The deputy report. ,. ?!hiïk wèdld " P P 1 , “’î* neV ‘"“L L Ï!, hlïbîn?eui
the eoconnt el hand. There is nothing olh„ |, L0nte Smith, elle. “ the kid." tobe had ignored the letter d the oonellto- 0Q'0a^|| th. kind in Oenade end the ,hat when the veeeel left the harbor ihe „n went to eee her Ihe next i®t® the teloon where her hotbtnd end
poeitive ee to their enlhorthlp, end 1 do .uminelion ie poetponed till 8 SO «ion in the pteting United Bute,. There ie every proepeol of mrned north end «teemed toward Ben Well, yon w bm oMpulonewm ranged «lengths
£0, M,eve the, ... 0, -he i. inepimd Xmraw. "gJ *USTJiZ 0M----------------- -------------- ---- ^ Tee, I went to Mr. LtyraoV. Ih.nexl ‘

•• Why are we to believe Paul was in- killed by All OBA*ee fit. ihe Legislature. mioribed Block. A simple biU approved by iwt*b»atioiial y. m. o. a. fî^^î^firS^hing^rte^lSid^aeT^Ï ,ouJ I^ÎTtiMbeeV
:^rp6aoitem.,n,t,h! Xr’m^wSi „,m Bwelloweh bj”the Bov end Orew . WJo5 ^nT^7o^”ri.SmJ Openleh-f ,b. — et Keneee Olt, — Tiwra-jej. ----------

elweye he within the mere, of God. I do ™ ra.b L-„. lion with th. oowtraolion of the Klngelon ^,.,ion mlJ aUo be hieiwry U, Oen^ Ohydeep^my. : Th. 88 h rKit^ttog dXS mtelolnm. mv"tîd.h.P'dXd
SKTl^Jï^lteUrYSSÎ r±S7£iHSUSih.F£S?d Td2;Som™;^ =t .up...- -a“■«°»h.rm*. wSTSj. <5 «. \Z%XL%Æ,..lHh",bri‘m^t.L ’̂thXh » «.-u

CTMr°B?nTelT itve^v nonnl.r ee e peeler. ^rimnit^t'reenltlng radell memoriale, reporte, Ordere-in- Ohiotgo Trilmiw • I desire to insert 8oriptnree and singing, the oommitt aeon have done. There Ueoother thing Mej Lere , vT, „ maoh right ee you,1 re-
Tlîî .Ü^DioDoe of the rerignetion depends I cenmd bv hie ewallow" Oonnoil, end oorreipondenoe in oonneetlon I .hie email advertieement in yonr paper to- oermanenl orgen&ttion wee appointed. Iha| I can I tell yon ahonl. She mid the I ,he women.
T^.^f.hrr°nr°i,o« the failure «0 eooent il I ^lf0m I«ek «wallowed with the same. The Catholic oonnly of I morrow morning," ihe mid. The committee reported the foUowln«ofB tb„ gin nolgive her eny money et h®me' «4, , «.qnel to the etory, Ihe men end
-Th. c,îX.d .r.n lndormmënT^rhü iï* i^^orj^.îlhem.h Wle». h.d for men, year, been repre- » Thi<t" ..id" the edv.rli.lng clerk, Mrl ,or th, perm.nenl org.nle.lion : ^I mW £er If the wooid lijm nt lo I .omen Mt the ..loon together, end the
wtll be oonetroed a. en lndormm.nl 01 Mi | the pH while eating “^-”8e « ”h „n“d by prote...nt., both In the Com looking it over.' "will It go emoog the Preeldent, Thome. H. MoPhmler., of 8 . g,Te h„ . preeent end ah. raid ehe would. balblad ,ook , «demo vow lo never lonoh_________ ___ __________ ________  1 ESH'ESiti'sffl "riî-o.-tiïïKtrssus t.jr;™r.biaspag awsfejsser-r-es

The chilien Tren.pe.t «.'..e, Bel «..bed He "ontinned In P«®» ^i*h4 pmdXo^M ““Âtone^1' WrijS", " The™.”™" replied the leay fromBoelon, 8o‘nlh SSS^^Thoau^V. Fooler, low. j w'hen Ihte éSweelton endedIte; Kom “^b'enthe aldermen flnUbed hit tele ‘he
» r - -r„t -u t S?ftfSSsHS?S SsS r j: «Jfe: s8Sft.".aas.Ty=a. ~ sgt,i*aa.*aagtf! ssf-s*Ss xa.T-i.^ss.isse

rssw.TtsME.s». aftjsrisrtffig EsSt.-'surr JM ife^TssrsKSee-eTshœssaîffiîc,,!sa!K.Vï: ssrîrfïiassKS»'-—--—e few mile, -mt of Bcheneotedy. The y,.,„d.,efternoon .boot threemOw from ,aUy an inch long. The boy grew brtlei lh.0Hew. River. Whence ray new.p.per print» in 8 *chn*tu“wm^ MoSride, Al.bem. ; end .«tin. He had never met her einoe thet. The 8tmU ol ,erM.i.m.
following letter, found in one oi hie pookete. Ban Pedro by Deputy Mm.hel Andereon on ,fmr the o^iretion, end it wee teonght came tarweri hey did^t k^n 1 p ------------ Wm. H. Meede, California. After adopt time till yerterdey. Mr. Knox wee die- phUadelphie Record: .An old clergymen
indicate, e remet oe In connection with board the tag Feloon. She “‘«JT teet he would l?!®’*''Th ^ uined”blt political ohereeter, and then I The Botbrahllde ee Lenaere. mg the committee'» report the convention mimed from the eland end tee evidence I „jdP|het the etreeti of Jerntalem

£?îhîJLÎmîîllala1 TwoBrlek*sker.KllUdWhllel»UrferüAS Md then ihie agilalion would disappear I ^ wUI not leU what he has not BnieTp^mlee. to Besnlt in by Mr. Kuo*. ^ Mllbnrn «id Aid Society which has jaat been organised
toSf*r222Lrs atValnaraieo laden with With Ho»-mnio» Workan. snd Canada would have prosperity and h“r™, bQt eome idea oanbehtd from the A ,ew ^lTlkfof Te^hone Glr a. 4.In BUmmin? oaSs^f this ln New York* E‘oh mm'xrotthe society

**■■■**
mortoUy woanded, rad he wee the Ontario leedm, h b M-d'o.l Director W.lee het fornithed month, htve mere time to thcmmlvm, a00d licking, ot If not to bring the metier , Elimbetli Orr Bell widow of Mr.ESSsSsSBrlgg^QS §SMS3^f^ S^SSr^fSrg

Æ^e.iSiïî'asr's aaJKâSH-^s £ÏSSÇaS&5S S?SÏÏ*3ïïS|

judgment of ouster was r®nfd^j^jj/h,fc J J® Ü^SSSiS in Ontario. Now either before or after plucking from the sieotroplmtmg the Dead. hear the foreman §ay that they gave the “brother ^“deceased) ;
Governor Boyd in favor of ex-Governo^ in the Local oamp^gn i D »• o- I ^ The Egyptian mummifying process of plBlntiff $5,000 damages. The vardlot 5j!jJfîkSjdmonds^ of t ha^Salvation Army -,

ESfeSSSaSS

fortfiHSm^a b^Mri MiJoerthy, who reared to day from the P<wtm..terGeneral rt.t- vrith gold, ri ver, nlcki. broom or Liyiagrtoa, of Bimeoe, Ont who . few mowing Bo. end Cold.
■*. "gy! writ of rthaeoDrobetion of meny member, of the log that the Deportment bed decided to .ocording to Ihtriewof the friendl d.y. ego obtained e vardlot of 85 000 in e

taking the orae on a writ M teeW^TS™ „„ deol.re openly for hi. pottpone potting into effect th. «f®'***?” pooketbook. It i. horrible to oontampUte, ,af, |or «16 000 from Lewyer Koox, of
“*?. mhie nro-tafle would have a most I introduced April 18lh, oomp^Uing the time has arrived when etatuee as Ooudersport, Pa., beeauee of his failure _
rmfnrtnnaie effect because it wouli show I payment of one owt postage for èvary two perfeot mi life and and in any desired 0%rrj out a matrimonial engagement, I Lonp^honse11 warm'aa tewst—and
that ?he rights of minorities were not to be I ounces on papers metallic casing, may erected in mauso- no| y es got the money. .In^Nti^rwUl 0ook with it."

* cablication to aubeoribere in the United leam§ ermor halle or Uhrariee. likely have to go through another course of eu™”r * ld b bol in g^mer," said
r Mi„fl f Both well) moved for the I Kingdon until July 1st next. Newspepe ■ ■ • legal proceedings before the duoata will I nnMtnmer
rpAatvrntlBnae as to the Atlantic mail I will accordingly be mailed to subscribers Get on the Bight Track. oome Intoher possession. The counsel for I th® „ "-elnrned the scent " it hardly

oorreapondenoe a. to the Atlantic Lmbeold condition. untU thlt date. Kxchamge NjW| young sir, get rid of Se aged Lothario has filed a motion for a U." *
B®rTioe* ... . . M ___ #._|A Aft End I ----------- -----»  --------- Ihe nonsense that you are a genius, settle new trial on the ground that the damages 8*vee oul any n ,

Mr. Foster toTbe Woaaerful skin. down to the conclusion that you are just BWBrded were excessive and that tee ver- 0ur < hB,i*T.
^  ̂SSS, wote*iSmr«?PaSS Continent: Old Doctor-No, sir; I never average Norte American boy and diot was contrary to law and evidence. York Herald * Frank-Mrs Rykert

«siar a—SijswssAW üâc»ïraftü—» jSSSr* “rrformblm;bow

X ■TllgÈe Xtritagmta, .te, dootar. _ £&!?£.%& J? X SïïS SffflSSÏ fiSLWj SM5 kln ‘"T“bi

EL”,h.”" I Borton tZZÏ "?*™ raoh en when you 118. Are yon rrady I Thra, g. ta {«
hoped to bain a position to ®^® indulgent hnaband," said little Mrs. DolL Mrg M A Woodbridge, recording the eato sinoe Sunday. •• Yea. Thrw hundred new dootors were
défaite Tee ; eo George eeye, ” reepoçded Mrs. 1J£et„y „(7he Hetionel W. O. T. U., wiU L*re. MoBbene, Ihe wife of Ihe new | graduated letl night.
They rarii«»d ra^to Bpilefnl. “ Bometimee tndulget too moob, *fJiMd u . delegate from the Meyor of Montreal, ie one of the moat
jpg e fleet oUta eravfoe. aad_ hoped rara to | d^., j, r. N.ttonri W. O. T. U. Sen,Ifni women In Oenede. Bhe 1. e
be able to ma.lth.wUha. of the Hooçe. I       15, now the vouth f««. wr native of the United Btale.—RocA«r«.

Sir Hector Lragevia moved thet ^ ^ | Tb< io England, taken el the oi meet dlrtrwelni eort, Htrohf.
time for reception of petition, for private b<^aaln_ ^ Ap,^ lrnau the eeme etete gu lut wring troneert pro.-to be ntnu*.

The oeneoe reoently taken has demon- bin, be extended from the 8lh to the Mod of thet the United Btatee oentn. More thrauilneh too thort.
etrated the gratifying feole thet there ere May.—Carried. * _i« I of leet year did. The rare! population —Baron de Rothschild bee a oolleotion
^^.‘^u^bTo ftSüî iatssfiMr.nsjîas
ES?=r'SL “ IXShSSSM »y2T 1 EP&ZÜ rataraïX™-.. - a CTEaU. -rty.

■as—4 to sauf -
a bbmoh or no: ■IXMr.

OIB fl*EUT« OFF A U. s. DBFÜTY-MA18HA1 SA Buffalo
BOMB fiqhtihg expbotsd.
A London orate a;ij Rapiying to a 

K&^end' rad*oIh«0BÔn«b Afri»ra

rXJ2d ‘faBTgi* »rtoEsSSEHSH
^w. Jh. proposed Boer " trek." Recent 
edvioei etete the, 80.000 well-armed Boon 
ZKoee to oroee the Limpopo on June let 
Kdnrooleimthe Bepubilo of the North. 
Tbeteedere of the trek Inolude men of

»
' ie

AÏÏtoooSuu. 
ilmktheûre b
itehtadbf* dree, but we Bo 

to retreat. The men baetUy
x,”.trrM‘om‘k"*n'

lammed In by the forest Brea <îrVÆîfx^d?.
&;»«^h-wiS

doth, «id their bend, end arm. 1_____

M“pSÆ.t.?yr,Srir“^
on the floor, Ae the blaring fnmeee of

ssawssa^Tag
Joel opposite the millions of feet of burn

ing loge, where tin best end smoke and 
flame were the greatest, a terrible thing 
ooonrred. The engineer had forgotten thet 
each grant haut would rarely spread the 
rail», end he nulled the throttle wider in 
the hope ol the sooner earn ping from e 
torrent of heat end «moke. Then there 
wee e Inroh, an ominous heaving, end e 
■brink of despair ai the train toppled ever 
Into th« heBof flre beneath. Amena 

to he forgotten by thoee who 
pod. Every survivor will boor to hie 

grave e murk of thet etrial 
out nought Bre like eo meny panel play- 
things, end the nun within, half blinded 
end mnroely realising anything except 
thet they were being roasted to dente, 
straggled feudally to regain the trank, 
where mfety ley for e time at leoel. 
Thom uninjured from the fell, end only 
smarting from the pain of the intense heel, 
brevely turned with kerned rad blackened 
hands to rid their more unfortunate fêl
ions. At tele hour (8 SO p. mj It Ie 
tmpoerible to eeoere fell doted». Superin
tendent Badger, of the Thmemehoelng

the hardest ot

It wet found Ihet
-

sepondenoe with t 
■ meelori oompralon,
dam ended in n^meetlng et «ht Tin 
Hoorn, end tele m^lng withtn two daye 
recalled In en engagement—tee

"'P- - ÿs'ü
t m€

bet aha meet

-ssSTetira
noailion from coin ine r ree dmw bug m*P®
E“;i“dte. •xîÆ" “tffsx
Afrlkeeder Band recently In euelon et 
Kimberley. The Boer movement le e 
Bneth Afrioen movement in the direction 
of northward expention, and la bound to 
nneBiol with the olalme of the British 
chartered company, to my nothing of the 

falsi mi ol the Portage eee Booth African 
Company. One of the objecta ol the raid 
la mldto he the replacement of lb# ohar-ttssn&L
Irai. Them is oe,rang feeling 
eompeny and agrinet Imperial 
BonthAfrioo. The lenders of the trek, 
however, my little or nothing about the 
chartered company, oUiening to btee their 
proceedings npon oonoeiriooe «rented long 
faute the chartered company existed. The 
new republie will be founded on oonetitn- 
Monel town of the Booth Afrioen

m m

■. ■;

.

mentis con- 
sgBlnet She 
control in

•'e
Republic,

end Ie expeotad to ottraot nun of high 
character end ability from ell parti of 
Booth Africa. Another "little war" In 
Booth Africa 
will reqrire many more Brittah trnopethra 
are now eeeUeble to oope wite the 80,000 
Boer., who ore deed .hole eod oepebl. of 
•offering the most severe herdehipe without

t. The
end

to be threatened. It

both
plaint.

BLAINE TO 8ALI8BUBT.

A Basis of Fett’ement laid Down by the 
American Government.

A Washington deepetoh eeye : The fol. 
lowing note Ui addition to the correspond- 
race that bee already peeeed in relation to 
tee Behring Bee oontroverey ia made 
pntalio :

Talley rood, wet in ohar 
train, rad bed 
oil to euro the propertlet of others. 
When the train dltohed end rolled over eo 
suddenly, he meet have been Injured so ee 
to be enable to help himself, end owing to 
■moke end panic he wee not found until 
too lute, j «mat id In the wreck, where he 
hod slowly homed to deoth. It u known 
that six others eleo miserably perished at 
ones, or died eoon after, and 80 others of 
the party were badly horned, meny pro
bably fatally, owing to the fut that uuy 
Inhaled flames thet seemed to f«lrly epilog 
into their fame. Seven others of the party

DBP tvIwrLNOTON? April 14th, 1891.

âiEsISIsrH
le eueh manner, It lehoiied, es will reeult In en 
agreement between the two Governments.

SEÎKgrarKMftttss:question, the President doee not andem’and him
S."‘^u 0̂«y,'£Lt,ol,thV^ÏÏ' “d hîh..'it
questions m bow proposed by the President are 
a*l°Wbat exclative Jorisdirtlon in the sea now

n««rt and exercise prior and up to the time oi 
cefsion of Ala ka to the UulUd Btatee ?
Bow far were these oletme of Jurisdiction aa 

to the seal fisheries recognised and conceded by 
Greet Britain ? . ..

a. Was the body of water now known as the 
Behring Bea included in the ptara-e " Pacific 
Ocean, as need i- the treaty of 1M26 between 
Great Britain and Russia ; and what rights, if 
but. in the Behring flea were held and exclu
sively exercised by Robsia after said treaty ?

A Did not all the rights of Russia as to iurie- 
dietion, and as to the seal fisheries in Behring 
Bee east of the water boundary described in the 
treaty between the United btatee and Russia of 
March 80th, 1667, pass unimpaired to the United

Unir tomates any right, and if so

^^0L5?»anW»4euSS
ln Behring Sea, when snob sealb are lonnd oat 
■Me the ordinary three-mile limit ?

6 If the determination of the f regoing ques
tions shall leave the subject in such a position

the fur seal in act part of the Wmwers ummi6 
Bea. then it shall be farther determined :

plrst—How far, if at all, ooteide the ordinary 
territorial limits is it necessary that the United 
Btatee should exercise any exclusive jurisdiction 
in order to protect the seal for the time living 
upon the is ands of the United States and feed-

fault, bnt now it wee the returning offlwra. „ , plretloeloraft. The meranei euenon Thi. .« . grom .hern, end on. which | W^hS"«ra tSSAlO^!

a.ra lPMnnlann. A. M. Oonoughly, Oapt.

THIBTXXH OIL WELLS BURNED.
: A mee-

the

r
formal! 
at the 
before Jud 
having eho 
look
D ».; rim'pmv^ta.V.Vth, at me A..l«. I teffloiently to relate «bet hedh.pt. 
he wae oonvioted of having oommittad a j Her hair had then become whilfc^ ll woe 
iivinmna flgtflnli cmn John HLfffim. deputy 1 later learned that a man

^“SwooLd—Whether a closed season 
which the killing of seals in the waters c 
Inc Bea onts«de the ordinary territorial 
shall be prohibited) is necessary to save the 
fishing Industry so valuable and important to 
manUnA, from deterioration or destruction ; and
** Third-

(during 
of Behr- 

limits 
seal-

—What months or parts of months 
be included in such season, and over 

should extend.what waters it

DBLBOfiTBD TO KILL GOULD.

A Crank Who Paid He Wae One of Christ's 
Followers.

A New York1 despatch eeye : A danger- 
one lunatic named Oharlee J: Dixon, who 
oomee
here last night at 
Mann, Jey Gdn’d’e phteioian. Dixon told 
the dootor that he belonged to an organi 
xalion known ae “Christie Followere * 
Thie organization wae etrong throughout 
the country, and he had been delegated at 
a secret meeting to oome to New York 
and kill Jay Gould. He said he wae known 
oa vice-president No. 71 of the order, and 
told a sensational etory ae to bow the 
organization was formed.
*°DixonPe%iVthet if Mr. Gould would give 
himeelf 1660,000 in cash and 6300,000 for 
gome charitable institution he ft It as 
though he could save Mr. Gould's life by 
arranging matters with hie people. If Mr. 
Gould refused to accept both propositions 
and he (Dixon) fatted to kiU him the organ
isation would certainly kill Dixon.

In a room where Dixon had 
ping detectives found a trunk full of 
clothing, a revolver end a elungehot, but 
the lunatic wae unarmed when arrested. 
He hod I860 in hie pocket. Dixon said, 
among other things, that be killed four 
men who tried to rob hie office at Pueblo. 
He declared he had been a land agent and 
formerly owned a newspaper called the 
JaeUonian in Colorado. To morrow he 
will be examined ae to hie canity.

from Pueblo, Ool, wae etrpeied 
the reeidenoe of Dr.

WOM’r AUCBPF THI BIBLF.

A Baptist Minister Gives Hie Bearers 
Doee of Heresy and Than Resigns.

Dixon wae

It

51 MANGLED BV OAB8.

Ihe Letter That told et the Frrand on 
Which He Wae Gelngr.

hie life :
Hermann, Mo., March 91,1891.

Mr. Bamuel Bright :

JBMSKÏ SÏSM u S!
money and other affairs, ae I am getting too old 
for that 1 know A. Jager and Eli Rogers and

sfafsasïiïwssMStS'SJScome ana marry my daughter soon.—Your 
friend, A. Wihdill.

Nothing was found on the body to indi- 
oate where the victim had lived. He wae 
well dressed and in the eame pocket with 
tee letter wae a New Teetament. It if 
thought that he fell from a west bound 
freight train on which he wae trying to 
make hie way to the object of hie effeo- 
tione.

have been

A Scotch Lady’s Gift to General Booth.strikers were»
New York s Pockets Buttoned Up.

A New York deepetoh rnye : The prê
tent week ie expected to be a critical one 
for the various striking trades unions. At 
the masting yesterday afternoon of thi 
houieamithe a vota was liken on the q 
lion, “ Shall we continue the strike »" Out 
of 1,000 votas there were hut tight noee. 
The framers are etill holding out doggedly, 
though the bosses are getting the better of 
them. They reoalvad yattarday twenty 
applications for work. It ie estimated 
that on aooount of the strike in the build
ing trade at least 110,000.000 that would 
otherwise have been invested will remain 
uninvested.

£
PLUNGED INTO THI FLAMES.

Unaccountable Freak of an Excited Man at 
a Forest Fire.

AnAtiontio City, N J, deepetoh eaye : 
Thomas Smith, in the employ of Oapt. R. 
D. French, ot Port Republic, while fighting 
tee forest fire in that vicinity, beoem® so 
plotted ae to lose control ot himeelf, the 

seemingly exerting an irfiaenoeover 
hie eetione. He threw away hie shovel end 

w»d into the fire. Hie companion 
thought he had been burned to death, bat 
the next morning he found him lying beeide 
a brook into white he had plunged to « 
tlnguite tee fire in hie olotbee. HiZ head 
and hands were severely burned and hie 
hair singed from hie head, 
weak from exposure, and alter bsrirg been 
resuscitated oould aeeign no reae^lbr his 
mod freak.

Governor J 
at onoe a 
purpose ol 
error to tee United States 
They claim that the quest! 
lion is a Federal one and,! 
of enooeee in the court of I

J| New York Sun: “ That gae etove ie a 
to I dandy," eaid the ag^nt.___ ______ _ “ You oen nee it

for heating purposes in the winter—make 
* then in

Held Luncheon.
Woman (to trampl-Wmt aomathin* to 

eat, eh? My fire is out and I have no kind- 
ling to light it. Onn’t oook, or even warm 
things without a fire, you know.

%£2r*ÎJ*2* . hatohta botlnte. 

mum, I see it. Have you any

of naturalisa- 
j are confident

Smith was
No Kind of a Fqllow.

Rorton Herald : Julia—I declare. I think 
He offered to

Ethel—Why not 7
Jail»—Just booauta I told him to «top.

■had."
“ Tee,

P^‘ y have minoa and pumpkin.1* 
» Pumpkin trill do, mum. r" 

old."

Ansel «tara.
*«w Turk San: "What la tea matter 7 " 

raked Mia. Mundy, poking her head ont of 
her flat window and adlresaiog the polioa-
™“ Matter enough," raid he. " A piece of 
jour ungel oake fell on « man's head end 
wa’ra waiting for the embutanee."

That's good 

* Don't Lira tra Cat

EETi' u°^rtty'îfl^«™l.0' OolyraToutS

sent to joU for «imite» crimes appear again 
before two years.

Due of the Unfortunates.

Push ;
fofture.

Banodiot (in rarprise)-Why, 
know you hud unr barn married I 

Brotherton—I haven't—I failed.

I didn't
undertaker ia

The spirit of orgenlattlon bue et rank the 
bellringers of Ihe English ohurehie, the 
first annual martini of th. " Oantral 
Oonnoil of Ohnroh Bellringera" having 
bran held, with aevanty daiagatas attend
ing. representing twelve thonitnd —— 
tan. A ptemiarat topic to ho diaonaaed 
was the modifloation of harsh Rondin, 
halls, the ring ira evidently appraetating the 
fast that the aentimant in England against 
ohnroh apira clangor la growing.

—Dr. Was. B. Lae, who was the driver 
el an express waggon In Bpringflald, OUo, 
foar year, ago, ha, l.taly ' 
rayai fhytMu to tea XtagM

era WeaM ra a Llvtag Wtl 
Brooklyn Lift : Bbe (ihraatanln j breaeh 

of promisa ran)-Do yon Intend to deny,
"«riœfaiKl inran.^.

ijjji pen is mightier than the sword.
The dollar mightier than the pen 

Bnt an advertisement in the Times 
Is mightier far for business men.

~ " I htw oome," raid the lover to teal Mr. Goaotaen, the Bngtiihrtataamao, lea 
real estate dealer, “to ask yoa fer the band 1 num of slender physique, stoop-shouldered 
of voor daughter." " Let me aae," said I ,nd pale. He la painfully near lighted and 
tiis man ot builnaaa, looking up from hts I can read « latter only when it to brought to 
• To Lets,' “have youray children 7" 1 U>« end of hii large noua.

A Story With a Moral.
Haw York Biraid: "Oh. Tommy,' said

«aid Tommy.
«^Don't yon never tstt—hut I saw him— 

htesteMhte' to-day. A
I saw

#•
vr a.

«

m\

ilfHil» jpflMS

:-'V
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NEW GOODS

?Ss£22I3SSi=|^ESI: ‘
"mh* notice of the Coart ef Re- -I want your psper ^t haven't^ th. 
vision Rear Yonge and Escott last money now," th.ts all right, wnen 
week the date eboold have been Taes- he take» it oat of the offi ^ 
day, May 26th instead of the 25th. Wh^ata-".^

It X» correct this week. «0 a dollar for cigars.
Dr. Robinson is giving the boys . he can't afford to take hie 

pointers in athletic aporta. Personal *o“ g Jewepaper, that's a misrepresen- 
experiepc# at McGill | college, ,Mon' I totion f£|,en Ja man borrows his
treal, has given him valuahle wforma-1 ; every week, that's
tion on these hoalthful gamea Mid the g „nid JkVaVea gai 
boys hero arp getting the benefit of it. P • form the chief

A rather amusmg story is told <rf^ g night for onr high
young boy who works in a factory, * , ther, The gamesWingham, When shoot to take a **J®j£\a a,.e healthful hud harra- 
ohew of tobacco the other day, 1}® oh- . g 0bs of the sports, aniioaa to
served what he thought a string in the hJ. opp0^etlta in a jumping
plog of tobacco, and on pulling on it died hia outer garments, and
to hi. surprise, he found he had a ™7hemin a shop till wanted. Clad 
mouse by die tad. It >? h v?,1 V\h! oa|y in his guernseys he returned to 
expected that the hoy wdl still be the th/game- „hile the proprietor of the 
user of the weed. . closed up and went home,
"t C. W. Robeson, son of Justus Robe- jma„jne the surprise and ohagnn 
son of Hard Island, left last week for q( the epor, when he went to
Hammond, St. Law. Co., N.Y., where ]da pants and Obat. The shop
he will open a bakery. Charley is a WM clo6(jd and the owner was no
hardy chip off the old Robeson block where in eight. Pull two hours be 
and is bound to suceed if economy and wand«red through the streets befoie 
bard work can accomplish it. Elijah the shop-keeper was found, who de- 
W. Middleton also intends shortly ^vered up the wesring apparel to the 
starting for the Western States ,-ightfnl owner.
to seek his fortune. Thus one by one q01. baseball boys are the eham- 
our young men and mechanics are . g Qn Salurday last, in spite of 
leaving us to take up their abode under the threatening aspect of the weather,
the Stars and Stripes. thev drove to Lyn to play a match Adveruaomonta under thla hesdins will he in-

Byron W, Loverin of Qreenbuah, wjth the club of that burg. Flying o?w'ord. ex-
has about two acres of the finest straw- rumore were afloat early in the even- çeedK
berries that we ever saw. Should the in„; M to the result, but not until the Jjiouid always bepiainir «atodoDihe copy. —***~*■l^~*———— ___
season prove favorable, he will have a rig containing the champions drove up Th^a^^odorje^re \ ___ . g | D A DTP
large crop to harvest. He proposes the streets singing “We beat them on would coi'^yr tt a ^ceiaMavorj^thoM^rto » ” I I__ I HW ZX fK Ci IwL
aelling them in the villages in the the tanbark,” to the tune of H os a p^poHTBH as beinS^tho source of their in-1 I ■■ ■ ■ ■
vicinity instead of shipping them to j0]iy good fellow” that the anxious formation.
Ottawa and Almonte as formerly. He crowd was sure that victory had 
intends offering them at prices that perohed upon the banner of the 
will command a ready sale, and by Athens baseball club. But it had. 
selling them himself direct to the con- Although our boys are very quiet 
sumer be will save express and com- about the game down there, it has 
mission charges, which he proposes to leaked out that they were not treated
divide with his patrons. as well as they might have been by the yor gale Or to Rent

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff boys of Lyn. However, it will near part of the North Bast half
Mi ra , ... . !10 difference, for when a return .^aco,,.. Township of Tenge,cam

4*S£nx?S£?-**££l,".1S.'S,K
ioeal news wheiber anything happens ^“^shown how well they will be 
or not. Deluded mortals I LomI and y,st onr boys are perfect •
editors cannot make people brea .|6men even if they are baseball 
their necks, comnnt suicide, or doa y S8 It is aaid that our club will The
of the other exciting things that go to u t defeat the Brookville boys on wagon
make up the material out of which 8. „day 25th. In the meantime they !Sf,a horse' 
the local reporter delights to Weave Jioae for more clubs to conquer A thou,.May is
paragraphs. ^Juraishmg ^domestic ^ ^ . lengthy tatter —

like extracting blood from a turnip, from the church prnperty comrnntee A|, la! lndcbtod to the Batate of the late 
m» no ««IMjrtai flbose cf^ ^is of a L^^^LKé^me0„r.S?h1

at then own rem Pembroke cannot consistantly insert a com-
A correspondent of the FembroXe munication whioh ia a direct advor- 

Standard writing from C°PP tinement for any person or firm with-
says “I would strongly ”f8e me- out be;ng pajd for it. Our only source 
chanics, miners and of profit in rnnoing the Reporter ia in
to keep away from Sudbury d strict tho'a(,vortising and did we allow oom- 
until a real revival of trade sets m. mullications like the one referred to,
The place has been overdone ini b g g 6 w;thoat pay 0ur regular ad- 
boomed, and strangers at a instance verkigerg would aooo want to put their 
imagine '"stead of being » Plac® T ad-a ;n under the same heading. Onr 
from 1,600 to ®'®°9ri'a ‘ab qn'nnn „nd terms for the insertion of this class of 
anything from 10,000 to 20.0UU a a aJvertising ia only sufficient to pay for 
that work is to be had at all times. the setting up> and if ii is not worth 
If, therefore, you have a jot, ann fc muoh to the interested parties, 
think of bettering yourse f by commg mugt decliDe to publish them.

ï ajar stssi?2£i
work, but cannot. the high school next Thursday and

Hon. Mr. Ross has responded to Frid The following subjects will 
the demand of public opinion that ^ digcusged . Drawing, F. H. Eaton ; 
third-class certificates for teachers, in- eoijraphy Miss Rowsom ; Questions 
stead of-betyyndid Only for the conn- |u|d Anéwer8, R. Grant ; Literature, 
ties in wbiWthey are issued, shall be y Wilheril ; Reading, R. Mo- 
legal, without any redtape formularies ponald . Kindergarten Work, Mrs. 
in every part of the province. The Emou; Qom|logition, W. H. Foster ;
Idea originally was that it was best to Higt0 j McCool ; Fundamental 
restrict certificates to J.he counties m princi,,lcg in Arithmetic, J. D. Diok- 
wliich they were issued, thereby on- 80„ u A. On Thursday evening, a 
abling each county to control the .g enterlainment will be given in 
supply of its own teaching material, ]ecture room 0{ the high school,
Under certain cireumstances tbo cm- gt whjeh addreBaes will be given by 
tificates were extended to other conn- ^ inspeclovg and aome of the teach- 
ties. The better system, however, is J furnished by the
that embodied in the new education ^ union- 

Teachers are educated at pro- ^ frie]ldg are
sessions of the association as well ns 
to the entertainment, day sessions 
from 9 a,m to 4 p.m., evening enter
tainment at 8. qnr young people are Court of Revision- , ________
looking forward to the event with UOUTl OI “eŸ« “>S cut ropreaenu a

js-srtGttrAffSss ssrs.-sex-ss .çsSKstwslsss»?
in Ontario to give instruction in the pectcd. wy] pg held in the Township Hall in
best method of testing milk and manu The Arnprior Chronicle one of tho lhe viilage 0f Athens on Tuesday, May 
facturing cheese of any quality. Tins best exchanges we get, had a sensible 26th at 9 o’clock a.m.,of which all parties 
itinerant work has been undertaken as editorial last week on correspondents, having business at said Court are hereby 
preliminary to the experimental in- It eays it « always glad to receive notified to altend. _
vestiealions which will be carried on „ood local news or harmless jokes from RICH. L. LtiKnanu, . „ Head
at several factories during the latter correapondenls, but it declines to pub- 12lh 1891. P192t. and8Throat. câwrrharaDis«a«w. Chronic.
part of the manufacturing season. liah auoh foolish nonsense as items Elbe Mills, May 14h, ---------------  KSff%»c£SSr*CS-SSSïï5SSfîîÆ
Each of the superintendenta will be about “best girls, ‘‘three in a buggy, «--«nr-ntprl Village of AthBUB Polypus ol the No any other Nasal Ob-
fumished with a Babcock milk tester ..oat for a walk,” “on the front door- Incorporated V mage o .tractionramo-ed
and other new and useful apparatus 6t6p|" etc., which only emanate from Court of Revision 1er lOWl 
for enabling ohcesemakers to discover the minds of some person who knows Public notice is hereby given thaï me Mb the quality and the condition of ‘n0 better. In tlus the Chronicle is jW of Revision: or the 
the milk which they handle- . All right, and shows its own common tbo,V^afeld m thc ’Town Hall in said 
cheese makers from other factories in scnge m sitting right down on the , be on Wednesday May 27th at the 
tho several districts are invited to get practice. Such items only interest one hour"f 2p.m. All parties having busi- 
one of the superintendents at the or two persons and are often the cause np6g at 8aj'j court are hereby notified to
place which is most convenient to of mach bitter feeling as well as a alteud,
them. At these meetings a demon- d[vcct insult to the parties interested, 
stration of milk testing will be given y„t tbe Chronicle might go still 
and information on the best methods further, and speak of the low-bred 
ior the care and preparation of milk remarks that are often lieard on the 
for cheese factories will be furnished. 8treelf as a couple pass. Right here 
He will be at Delta on June 2nd, and jn daesic Athens with its famous 
Newboro June 3rd. schools, boys and youths congregate on

the street corners, and insult people 
who pass, with some low, dirty, mean, 
insulting speech. Boys that ought to 
be more manly upright and honest are 
a disgrace to themselves, their par
ents and their town, 
f On Saturday last, we received a let
ter from a friend in Hutcheson, Kan 
sus from which we glean the following 
extracts : Mrs. Hester Brown, an 
old 'acquaintance and a relative to 
many of the people of Athens died in 
Uriah, California, recently, where she 
and her husband has lived for the last 
five years. Mrs. Brown was born 
near Charleston, Ont., in 1833. 
was the daughter of Samuel and 
Hester Slack, who settled near the 
Charleston Lake in 1825. She was 
married in 1849 and left Canada in 
I860, located in Lee County, Iowa.
Leaving there in 1863 to go to Cali
fornia, she crossed the plains with ox 
teams and was aix months on the 
way. She and her husband, in 
pany with 18 others that crossed the 
plains were-often attacked by Indians 
but made the trip safely iu spite of 
many perilous adventure. She had 
no family, but leaves a husband, four 
brothers and one sister, Marven and 
Israel of Ontario, William ol Iowa and 
Samuel of Kansas are her brothers 
and Mrs. Louisa Sheliloji of Chantry 
is her ais'er, Many of her friends 
in this vicinity will read of her death 
with moistened eyes attd sincere 
regret.
Minard’s Liniment is used by physicians

A pay
re”7-7*,.;

Thi* week we *re snowing peverel Hues pf with
moat TWENTY PER C

by buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK
■--------------------------------------

We have, during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boot* and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the beet rankest for Spot Cash which means a big saving 

in discount and enables ns to sell you

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND BEE FOR YOURSELF

ATHENS. ONT., MAY 19, 1691 most in them pretty. --- —------
of each picture is pasted a newspaper 
dipping. “Why, Mr. Brown, what 
do you mean ? asked a bright, be
witching little damsel one day recently. 
“They are pictures of the only girls I 
ever loved,'' he replied, » tod those 
clippings are their marriage notices.'

I
LOCAL SUMMARY;■*

:

ate m Seen kf Onr Yni«fct of the 
PenolL-Leool Announcement* 

polled Bight gown,

AN UNCOMMON OIRL.

HSsIbBSb;»
sæsæsæs-

WANTED,-rBoardprs, apply Mbs.
A. Bbbnbv, Athens, 15tf

Send 26o and get a tria} pf tbe B* 
rotiTKH for three months.
1 Mr. J. Judd of Morton, was visiting 
frieodtfbftre last week,

Mrs, Bristow has received her sum
mer stock of Hats and Flowers.

An exchange says that flour thrown 
on burning oil will extinguish it in
stantly.

The young 
struggle with an incipient moustache 
raises a terrible fuzz.

Its the man that never advertises 
who discovers that he gots more dust 
ao his goods than in his cash drawer.

The latest novelties in Flowers, 
Laces, and Millinery Goods, just ar- 
rived.at Mrs, Bristow s,

The Reporter Will be sent to 
subscribers from date to Jan. 1st, '92 
for 60 cents, in advance.

Mrs. Halliday and daughter of 
os Thura

inciudidg Mitallne Ip Plato Stripe and Cheeked

FLANNELBTTRB

For quality and price cannot be beatenim s
mmm.i Music Lessons.PRINTS AND SATEENS-very cheap

LAtilES' BLOUSES in several ye%
< . reasonable, ” • : - —
EMBROIDERIES fronce upwards, 
poys and' Girls Straw Hats cheap,
Bee our DRESS GINGHAMS at 8c.

Hard, sind Soft Yolt
at a BARGAIN

few pupils who wish 
to get instruction in 

Music will be given les- 
on the piano at

A
...

sons
very reasonable rates by

applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.
Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

WHITE SHIRTS UNLANNDERED SHIRTS 
V REGATTA SHIRTS TOP SHIRTS 

NEGLEG1E SHIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS 
IN large quantities'

H. H. ARNOLD,fellow In hie mad

The People’s Column m
i

Central Block, Athens..Ties, Collars, Cuffe, Hosiery, Braces 
and Handkerchiefs• -i

new

VERY CHEAP ATSOLD AT ODELL’S
HEMAH SHEPHERD’S Slips for Registration

anil thoae for birth, by MnB^udma. l
Dtv. Registrar.

Elgin, visited friend,, here
d»y. 15 CENTS

15 Per Cent Diccount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell's 

Curtain Polecat Odell’s

lastMr. Horner, B. O., was In town 
k and held eervioea in tbe Metho-BROCKVILLE, May 12th, 1891 actwee 

diet church.
The Postmaster General says the 

government is considering the question 
of reducing letter postage to two cents.

The Smith's Falls News claims that 
the population of that town has 
than doubled in the last 10 years.

Don’t forget the meeting of Union- 
ville fair directors on Friday next 
22nd inst., at 10 a.m.

Be sure and see the stock of dress 
goods ftt G. W. Beach's before de
ciding on yonr dress.

It is forty three years ago last Wed 
pesday since the first Lodge of Odd
fellows was started in Smith’s Falls.

The story is again revived that beans 
planted in the same bill with potatoes 
will keep away potato bugs.

The next total eclipse of the sun, 
visible in Canada, will occur October 
1st. Paste this in your scrap book,

Screens, Window

of Lot No. 
ataining 50 

land, re-D. W. DOWNEY
PRICE bargain shoe house

ONT. ■ffHE ONE IFBROCKVILLE, To Exchange
subscriber has a good new Lumber 
that he would exchange on fair terms 

Apply early^ R_

Pushing out Goods
OF LIFE

Pulling down Prices
the

MSnSBo.iaCC^L7'DOO“'wboi. «

o SnlowSbS'xfor'1 Shoes
s and Valises we have for everybody, and price. low8r than

Roller Blinds at Odell’s 6

a jPer Cent off all Crockery and Glassware
JACOBS.
Blacksmith

Notice -AT

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE;

1 25 
1 76

iSL
Athens Driving Park.

TgrfïM^d'sœ m™"; rank OF TORONTOÛX^In'lb-BŒ Mb^no^l DHUIV vr IU11UI11 u
the grounds, from my long experience in 
handling horses, I can guarantee the beet 
results, from placing animals in my charge.
Charges reasonable, can be found at the Arm- 
.troop House wbea ^MeLDON.

Trunks an: 
ever before.

f ”VV. DOWHEY
ESTABLISHED 1855Wire Door

Screens and Lawn Mowers for sale at 
G. W, Beach's.

Mr. Della Brown, graduate of the 
Toronto University, is home here 
spending his holidays.

Rev. Mr. Bonsfleld of Newboro, 
will preach in Christ ehtiroh next 
Sunday evening.

Remember that the Reporter eon- 
tains more home news than any other 
paper printed in the County of Leeds, 
only 60 cents, to Jan. 1st 92. ^

A full assortment of White and 
Black Straw Hats, Shapes, Laces,

Frille, &c„ all new and fresh, 
at Mrs. Bristow’s.

A lady fainted in the Methodist 
church during the service last Friday 
evening, due to the place being over: 
heated.

Mr. H. F. Waring a young student 
preached a good sermon in the Bap
tist church last Sunday evening. He 
will preach again next Sunday. \

The lawns and gardens of our citi
zens presents a gay appearance, that 
of Mr. W. G. Parish being specially 
attractive.

The Queen has placed £300,000 in 
the hands of atrents to discharge the 
indebtedness of the Prince of Wales.
That’s the way the money goes.

Frency, tho man arrested in New 
York for the murder of Carrie Brown 
in Jack the Kipper style, has beep 
found guilty.

Subscribers will please tell their 
neighbors when they come, in to 
borrow the Reporter that we will send 
it to them from now to Jan. 1st 1892 
for the small sum of 60 ots. in advance.

The 24th coming on Sunday this 
year, the Governor General - has pro
claimed Monday 25th, to be a public 
holiday. It is likely aU tho business 
houses here will be closed.

The boys will play ball, etc., on 
Main street just long enough to put a 
ball through some large plate glass 
window and then a stop will be pnt to 
the practice.

At the recent Assizes at Cobourg,
Dr. Allred Farhcohibe was fined $300 
and costs for negligent treatment in 
not properly reducing a dislocated 
shoulder.

McLean, the Easton’s Corners 
who eloped with another man’s wife 
and got seven years for stealing, has 
been put to work in the carpenter de
partment at Kingston penitentiary.

Tho Reporter will contain full and' 
accurate accounts of the transaction MEBSIi3 c. C. RiogASDS <k Co. 
at the Brookville Cheese Board, during Havi UBed MINARD’S
the season ^prepared by a thoroughly ■ several years in mycompetent person. Only 50 ots. to end beC the be/t

of 1891. thing I know of for horse flesh. In
Smith's Falls is going to appeal ,he family, we have used it for every 

against tho judgment whereby Mr. po8e that a liniment is adapted for. 
Vernon, the ex-chief bf police, re- r r recommended to us by the 
covered $319 and let the town to ior ^g[g j u. It. Webster. Person- 
about $800 Costs. ady j gnd jt the best allayer of neural-
4 Here's another for the puzzle sol- ■' „in j have ever used, 
vers: A clerk counted a basket of eggs. y TlTOS, \
lhZ a°time^)ne always remained»1*but Propriety Yarmouth Livery Stable.

e;r,yt^™Z=f' - —xASXzmz

A week ago Sunday evening, a boy Omt Homes, a thirty-two P»ge
preacher, a seventeen-year old member monthly magazine, .d^°‘ed.f ^ 
of the Sykes family, preached the ser- buildmg, home furnishing, 
mon in the Renfrew Methodist church, coration, fashions, general literature, 
Thera are three member, of the same etc., ia the best publioattpn of .ta class 
fami^’preachers—all young men and in America. The pubhehers m order 
aTefoquent speakers. to increase the c.rcnUtmn of then

The Kingston News complains of "^^^tombera or intending 
Sty, whthUp r/aro^ua. howl

ing all night, thus destroying the res ^ 8Testament are the words, “a
of many people who are light sleepers, t „ „ , ? Qagh daily andof con,« these kind of dog, do not ^ rew.r"e„ whrie the^om- 
distnrb the slumbers of those whom y lasts Tlie publishers will1 ATJ Q ll.f last tramp wouldscarcelyd.starb t^a5auda „idoll:lr« among

f UlLu but any one can ,m?6m®rf tlo'ecoracctly answering the question J the nervons and exhausted enfferets of those co r c60o in
illnes. and disease Jh® orfl, mnedyZFzPSS Hrsr ..z-asttAat? a*«SW« ssffS; 43SSS»

BROCKVILLE.
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK,

Pti

4 S gr CAPITAL PAID UP

IT’S NO SECRET
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision 
(County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select fro®,

—— w*...... ... .... ' ■ •

Paris Green Sprinkle^

RESERVEFine New House for Sale 
or to Rent

ïrlS SAVINGS BANK. MPARTMENT
the village of Athene, on tho Addison road. I w*r*
Size of House 22x28, two storeys and Kitchen ^-PAYS-w
in first-class condition 12x18, in I

four per cent interest
Cat. on or apply by jotter m gander- „.ry Month.

'"■■■■ I Farmers' notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMâTOCK’8 BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch.

H Zn
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►establishments in the
signed. 

16 tf.
Flowers,

important to Cheesemen.
heading for name of factory, names or 

patrons, column for weight of milk, and total 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 

mished at reasonable prices. A sample sent

158ty addre^EnpoKTKKi OFFICE, Athens. Ipp WASHINGTON

8
with

A.M.CHASSELSfll
to

FOR SALE CHEAP. l.l.f.P.l.o. * T.I.*.. fTO.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

78 HcOAUX. STREET, Toronto.

The Old Reliable
tailoring

TEN GALLON keg °f^.^^,|.^offlc^t0d
A

Physicians and Sur-
lgS'.W Dr. W.hM- 
devoted his whole time ■ 
to Throat and Lung di- ^

dapTeachers, parente, 
invited to the day m house.

vincial institutions ; they are given 
provincial certificates ; their oertiti- 
catos should be good in any part of 
the province. That will be tbe law in 
future. It was a wise amendment.

I IMS
-1

a 'a*mJfc/ n^iigi

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

The Latest Style-<s
• AMD

PERFECT I.V FIT 4JTD
IfOHK.tl.I.rSHIf’.

SHOULD PATROMIZM

A. M. CHA88EL8,
ALL WORK WARRASTBD.

mm
WILL VISIT

GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
March 84th all day 

«• 85th till noon

OTTAWA,

successful appliance for destroying potato bugs 
W. F. EARL,
Patentee and Manufacturer

ATHENS,
The most 
invented.eyer

Athens, Ont.
ill;:

BROOKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

wrote 176 words per minute, now matter, -wr
it rr. Thompson, aged IS, Brockville. IW

“ ei-o. FWr,,= î-«SS'âfâ^Sipa..

r
if

/ Mm dent!)

WANTED SKStHSe.
Farmer and Builder |

E. O. GRAHAM, Nursorynum,
(This house is reliable.)

B. LOVERIN, 
Village Clerk. 

Dated at Athens this 12th3ay of^May,
ARE FRIENDS TO THE

•f
1891.

Notice to Creditors
III pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chap. 

110, sec. 36. All creditors of Reid Barr lit 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athens, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are teqoired to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after whioh date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to each
C.,m,a,hemayM,henhhS,eE—f

Toronto, Ont*2x

©PHIxBEïîîiléThat Harness was made at

£cley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,

wmrnm^nd it dop’t break, bust or run down at the heel. J>C Stitches 

all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No

V

. Solicitor for Uaac C. Al^oire^Executor 
A.Da,to189L e"‘ 1841

are
Bho

slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it.
s-' .... •

They have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Faints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, *c., in town 
and prices to suit the time®, ^he 
Daisy Churns “best in the market ” 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Gnns and Ammunition of bes|f jnality. 
See them, y
karley block

ATHENS

\ ♦

The Surest Crop
•fMcCOLL BROS. A CO., A farmer can raise is Com. It 

provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with the'i

com- TWO-HORSE

Straddle Row Cultivator
TORONTO

j,..»raç,arer, .f»« WMo.e».e I- *«
U ' ' * Spcclaltle.,1

New Jonsorial ParlorEasier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the Farmeraville Lodge

No. 177
BEMOVAL

PARISH BLOCK, ATHENSWOOL.
JJOLT CUTTING
eureka)OILS ILARDINE 

CJYLINDEB 
jtED ENGINE

Lyn Agricultural Works The Subscriber has removed hie barber Aee.

man, he Is prepared to attend to all customwe 
in hie line with promptness. A share of the 
puonera,roomie «,u=.uaii MoLAUOHLH|

A. o u. w.For Full Information *
Tty our L,ardine Machine Oil and you will use no other. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 

Lamb's HnH, Central Block.*Main St,- Athens 
VISITORS welcome

on G. P. McNISH,
J.YN AGRICUUTURAt, WORI®.

For Sale by O. W BEACH, ATHENS,
1 H

■■
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